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“ INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.”
VOL. III. NO. 7. TRAPPE; PA/, THURSDAY, JULY 1877. $1.00 per An®, it Atoe:
Xlequiescat in race«
Sleep here in peace !
To earth's land bosom do we tearful take thee
No mortal sound again from rest shall wake 
thee; .
No fever thirst, no grief that needs assuaging,
No tempest burst, above thy head loud raging.
Sleep herein peace!
Sleep-here in peace!
No more thou’lt know the sun's glad morning 
shining,
No more the night that stoops serene above 
thee,
Watching thy rest, Jike tender eyes that love 
thee,
Sleep here in peitce*!
Sleep here irf peace f
Unknown to thee the spring will come with 
blessing,
The turf above thee in soft verdure dressing
Unknown will come the autumn rich and 
niello^,.
Sprinkling thy couch with foliage golden yellow
Sleep here in peace!
Sleep here in peace!
This is^earth’s rest for all her broken-hearted. 
Where she has garnered up our dear departed 
The prattling babe, the wife, the old mar 
hoary,
The tired of human life, the * crowned with 
• glory.
' Sleep here in peace!
FAITH FU L UNTO DEATH.
The Story of a n o th e r ’s Love.
Igp , The fire bums cheerily on the hearth, 
the great logs crackle and flare up the 
" ide chimney, up which it is my wont 
to say you could drive a coach and four.
I draw my chair nearer to it with a 
shiver,
“ What a n igh t!” I  say. .
“ Is it still snowing?” asks -my wife, 
who sits opposite to me, her books and 
work on the table before her.
“ Fast. You can scarcely see a yard 
before you.”
“ Heaven help any poor creature on 
the moor to-night!” says .she.
“ Who would venture out ? It began 
snowing before dark, and all the people 
about know the danger of being be­
nighted on the moor in a snow-storm.”
“  Ybs. But I have known people fro­
zen to death hereabout before now. ”
“ It is beginning to clear,” I  tell my 
wife, and al-o inform her that it is past 
eleven. As she lights her candle at a 
side-table I  hear a whining and scratch­
ing at the front door. ^
“ Ther;e is Laddie loose again,” says 
she.-' “ Would you let him in, dear ?”
I did not like facing the cold wind, 
but could not refuse to let in the poor 
animal. Strangely enough, when I* 
opened the door and called him, he 
wouldn’t,come. He runs up to the door 
and looks into my face with dumb en - 
treaty; then he runs back a few steps, 
looking round to see if I  am following’; 
and finally, he takes my coat in his 
mouth and tries to draw me out. ,
“ Laddie won’t come in,” I  call on 
to my wife. * * On the contrary, he 
seems to want me to go out and have 
' game of snow-ball with him.”
She throws a shawl round her ami 
comes to the door. The collie was hers 
before we were married, and she is al­
m ost as fond of him, I  tell her, as she is 
of Jack, our oldest boy.
Laddie, Laddie !” she calls; “ conic 
in, sir.”
He comes obediently at her call, but 
N refuses to enter the house, and pursues 
the same dumb pantomime he has al­
ready tried on me.
“ I  shall shut him out, Jessie,” I  say 
‘ ‘ a night in the snow won’t hurt him,’ 
and I  prepare to close the door.
“ You will do nothing of the kind,’ 
s io replies, with an anxious look; “  but 
you will' rouse the servants at once and 
follow him. Some one is lost in the 
snow, and Laddie knows it. ”
I laugh.
-feuffj) Jessie, you are absurd* Lad­
die i l a  sagacious animal, no doubt, but 
I  cannot believe he is as clover as that.
Howicon ho possibly know whether any 
one is lost in the snow or not ?”
“ Because he has found them, and 
com<f back to ns for help. Look at him 
now.”
I  cannot but own that the dog seems 
restless and uneasy; and is-evidently en­
deavoring to coax us to follow him; h e’ 
looks at us. with pathetic entreaty in-his 
eloquent eyes, • “ Why won’t you be­
lieve me ?” he seems to ask,
“ Gome,” she continues; “ you know 
you could not rest while there was a 
possibility of a fellow creature wanting 
your assistance. And I am certain Lad­
die is not deceiving us.”
What is a poor hen-pecked man to do ?
I  grumble and resist and yield; as I  have 
often grumbled and resisted and yielded 
before, and as I  doubtless often shall 
again.
“ Laddie once found a man in the 
snow before, but he was dead,” Jessie 
says, as she hurries off to fill a flask with 
brandy, and get ready some blankets for 
ns to take with us. In the meantime I 
r o w  the servants. They {ire all Bug. olirooj deadi"
lish, with the exception of Donald the 
gardener, and I  can seo that they arc 
ecoffingly skeptical of Laddie’s sagacity, 
and inwardly disgusted at having to turn 
out of their warm beds and face the bit­
ter winter’s night.
“ Dinna trouble yersels,” I  hear old 
Donald say. “ The mistress is right 
enough. Auld Laddie is cleverer than 
mony a Christian, and will find some­
thing in the snaw this night.”
“ Don’t sit up, Jessie,” I  say, as we 
start; “ wo may be out half the night on 
this wild-goose ohase. ” - 
I “ Follow Laddie closely,” is the only 
answer she makes.
The dog springs forwardwith a joyous 
bark, constantly looking back to see if 
we are following. As we pass through 
the avenue gates and emerge on to the 
moor, the moon struggles for a moment 
through the driving clouds, and lights 
up with a siokly gleam the snow-clad 
country before us.
J  “ It’s like looking for a needle in a 
bundle of hay, sir,” says John, the coach­
man, confidentially, “ to think as we 
should find anybody on such a night as 
this. Why, in some places' the snow is 
more than a couple o’ feet thick, and it 
goes again’ reason to think that a dumb 
animal would have the sense to come 
home and fetch help. ”
“ Bidje a wee, bide a wee,” says old 
Donald. “ I  dinna ken what your Eng­
lish dugs can do; but a collie, though it 
hasna been pleasing to Providence to 
give the creator the gift o’ speech, can 
dp mony mair things than them that 
would deride it. ”
“ I  ain’t a deridin’ of ’em,” says John. 
“ I  only say as how if they be ever so" 
clever, I ’ve never seen it. ”
“ Ye wul], though, ye wull,” said old 
Donald, as he hurries forward after Lad­
die, who has now settled down into a 
swinging trot, and is taking his way 
straight across the loneliest part of the 
bleak moor.
The cold Wind almost cuts ns in two, 
and whirls the snow into our faces, near­
ly blinding us. My finger-tips are be­
coming numbed, icicles hang from my 
mustache and beard, and my feet and 
legs are soaking wet,»even through .my 
shooting-boots and stout leather leg­
gings.
The moon has gone in again, and the- 
light from the lantern we carry is barely 
sufficient to show us the inequalities in 
the height of the snow, by which we arc 
guessing at our path. I began to wishT 
had stayed at home, and I  begin to con­
sider whether I  may venture to give up 
the search (which I  have undertaken 
purely to satisfy my wife, for I  am like 
John, and won’t believe in Laddiè), when 
suddenly I  hear a shout in front of me, 
and see Donald, who has all the time 
been keeping close to Laddie, drop on 
his knees and begin digging wildly in 
the snow with his hands. We all rush 
forward. Laddie has stopped at what 
appears to be the foot of a stunted tree, 
and after scratching and whining a 
moment, sits down and watches, leaving 
the rest to us. What is it that appears 
when we have shoveled away tiré ¿now ? 
A dark object. . Is it a bundle, of rags ? 
Is it—or alas ! was it a human being ? 
W eraiso it carefully and tenderly, and 
wrap it in one of the warm blankets 
with which my wife’s forethought has 
provided us.
“ Bring the lantern,” !  say, huskily, 
and John holds it over the prostrate form 
of, not as we might have expected, some 
stalwart shepherd of the hills, but over 
that of a poor, shriveled, wrinkled, rag­
ged old woman. I  try to pour a little 
brandy down the poor old throat, but the 
teeth are so firmly clinched that I  can­
not.
“.Best get her home as quickly as may. 
be, sir; the mistress will know better 
what to do, if so be the poor creature is 
not past help,” says John, turning in­
stinctively, as wo all do in sickness or 
trouble, to woman’s aid.
So we ■ improvise a sort of hammock 
of the blankets, and gently and tenderly 
the men prepare to carry their poor, 
helpless burden over the snow.
“ I  am afraid your mistress will be in 
bed,” Isay , as wo begin to .‘retrace onr 
steps.
“ Never fear, sir,” says Donald, with 
a triumphant glance at John; “ the mis­
tress "will be up and waitin’ for us. She 
kens Laddie didna bring us out in the 
snaw for naething.” 
ft I ’ll never say nought about believ-. 
mg a dawg again,” says John, grace­
fully striking his colors. “ You were 
right and I  was wrong, arid that’s all 
about it; but to think there should bo 
such sense in an animal passes me 1”
As we reach the avenue gate, I  
dispatch one of the men for the doctor, 
who fortunately lives within a stone’s- 
throw of ns, and hurry on myself to 
prepare my wife for what is - coming. 
She runs out into the hall to meet me. 
“ Well?” she asks, eagerly,
“We have found a poor old woman,” I
say; “ but I do pot kao^ whether plis |§
My wife throws her arms around me 
and gives’ me a great hug?
“ Yon will find dry things in your 
dressing-room, dear,” she says; and 
this is all the revenge she takes on me 
for my skepticism. The poor old woman 
is carried up stairs and placed in a warm 
bath under my wife’s direction; and be­
fore the doptor arrives she has shown 
some faint symptoms of life; so my wife 
sends me word. Dr. Bruce shakes his 
head when he sees her,
“ Poor old soul,” he says; “ how came 
she out on the moor on sueh a fearful 
night? I  doubt she has received a shock, 
•whicLat her age she will nqt easily get 
over.”
They manage, however, to force a few 
spoonfuls of hot brandy-and-water down 
her throat; and presently a faint color 
flickers on her cheek, and the poor old 
eyelids begin to tremble. My wife 
raises her head and makes her swallow 
some cordial which Dr. Bruce has 
brought with him, and then lays her 
back among the soft warm pillows.
“ I  think she will rally now,” says Dr.' 
Bruce, as her breathing becomes more 
audible and regular. “ Nourishment 
and warmth will do the rest, but she 
has received a shock from which, I  fear, 
l she will never recover;”. and so saying, 
he taxes his leave.
By-and-bye I  go up to the room and 
find my wife watching alone by the aged 
sufferer. She looks up at me with tears 
in her eyes.
“ Poor old soul,” she says; “ I  am 
afraid she will not rally from the cold 
and exposure.”
I  go round to the other side of the bed 
and look down upon her. The aged face 
looks wan and^pinched, and the .scanty 
gray locks which lie on the pillow arc 
still wet from the snow,: She is a very 
little woman, as far as I can judge of her 
in her recumbeht position, and I  should 
think must have reached her alloted 
three score years and ten.
“ Who can she be ?” I  repeat, wonder - 
ingly. “ She does not belong to any of 
the villages hereabouts, or we should 
know lier face ; and I  cannot imagine 
what could bylng a stranger to. the moor 
on such a night. ”
As I  speak a change passes over her 
face; the eyes unclose, and she looks in­
quiringly about her. She tries to speak, 
but is evidently too weak. My wife 
raises her-and gives her a spoonful of 
nourishment, while she'says soothingly: 
“ Don’t try to speak. You are among 
friends; and when you are better you 
shall tell us all about yourself. Lie still 
now and try to sleep.”
The gray head drops back wearily on 
the pillow; and soon wo have the satis­
faction of hearing by the regular respira.- 
tion that our patient is asleep.
“ You must come to bed now, Jessie,” 
I  say. “ I  shall ring for Mary, and she 
can sit up for the remainder of the 
night.”
But my wife, who is a tonder-heartod 
soul and a born nurse, will not desert 
her post; so I  leave her watching, and 
retire to my solitary chamber.
When we meet in the morning I  find 
that the little old woman has spoken a 
few words, and seems stronger.
“ Come in with me now,” says my 
wife,, “and let us try to find out who she 
is .”
We find her propped into a reclining 
posture with pillows, and Mary beside 
her feeding her.
“ How are you now?” 
bending over her.
“ Better, much better, thank you, good 
lady,” she says, in'a voice which trem­
bles from age as well as weakness. 
“ And very grateful to you for 
goodness. ”
I  hear at once by the accent that she 
is English.
“ Areyou str«ng enough to tell me 
how you got lost on the moor, and where 
yon came from, and where you wero go­
ing ?” continues my wife.
“ Ah ! I  was going to my lad, my poor 
lad, and now I  doubt' I  shall never see 
him more,” says’ the poor soul, with a 
long sigh of weariness.
Where is your lad, and how far have 
you come ?” •
“ My lad is a soldier at Fort George; 
md I have come all the, way from Liver­
pool to seo him, and give him his old 
mother’s blessing before ho goes to the 
Indies.”
And then, brokenly, with long pauses 
of weariness and weakness, the little old 
woman tells us her pitiful story.
Her lad, she tells us, is her only re­
maining child. She had six, and this, 
the youngest, ts the only one who did 
not die of want during the Lancashire 
cotton famine. He grew up a fine, likely 
boy, the comfort and pride of his moth­
er’s heart, and the stay of her declining 
years. But a strike threw him out of 
work, and unable to endure the priva­
tion and misery, in a fit of desperation 
he “ listed.” His regiment was quar­
tered'at Fort George, and he vrotp regu­
larly to his motket^his letters getting
asks Jessie,
your
until suddenly ho wrote to say that his 
regiment was ordered to India, and beg­
ging her to send him hor blessing, as ho 
had not enough money to carry him to 
Liverpool to see her. The aged mother, 
widowed and childless, save for this one 
remaining boy, felt that she must look 
on his face once more before she died. 
She begged from a few ladies, whose 
kindness had kept her from the work- 
house, sufficient money to carry her by 
train to Glasgow; and from thence she 
had made her' way, now on foot, nOw 
begging a lift in a passing cart or wagon, 
to within a few miles of. Fort George, 
when she was caught in a snow-storm, 
and wandering from the road,wouldhavo 
perished in the snow—but for Laddie.
My wife is in tears, and Mary is sob­
bing audibly as the little old woman con­
cludes her simple story; and I  walk to 
the window and look out for a moment 
before I  am able to ask her what her 
son’s name ' re. As I  tell her we are 
but a few miles from Fort Georgs, and 
that I  will send over for him, a smile of 
extreme content illumines the withered 
face;
“  His name is John Salter,” Bhe says ; 
“ he.is a tall, handsome lad, they will 
know him by that.” •
I  hasten down stairs, and write a 
short note; ,to Colonel Freeman, whom I  
know intimately, informing him of the 
circumstances, and begging that he will 
allow John Salter to come over at once, 
and I  dispatch my groom in the dogcart 
that he may bring him back without loss 
of time. As I  return to the house, after 
seeing him start, I  meet Dr. Bruce leav-, 
ing the house.
“ Poor old soul,” ho says; “ her: 
troubles are nearly over ; she is sinking 
fast. I  almost doubt whether she will 
live till her son comes. ”
“ How she could have accomplished 
such a journey, at her age, I  cannot un­
derstand,” I  observe.
“ Nothing is impossible to a mother,” 
answers Dr. Bruce ; “ but it has killed 
her.”
I  go in ; but I  find I  cannot settle to 
my usual occupations. - My thoughts 
are with the aged heroine who is dying 
up stairs, and presently Lyield to the 
fascination which draws me back to her 
presence.
As Dr. Bruce says, she is sinking fast. 
She lies back on the pillows, her cheeks 
as ashy gray as her hair. She clasps 
my wife’s hand in hers, but her eyes are 
wide open, and have an eager, expectant 
look in them.
“ At what time may we expect them?” 
whispers my wife to me.
“ Not before four,” I  answer in the 
same tone.
“ He will be too late, I  fear,” she says; 
“  she is getting rapidly weaker.”
But love is stronger than death, and 
she will hot go until her son comes. All 
through the winter’s day she lies dying, 
obediently taking what nourishment is 
-given to hor, but never speaking, except 
to say;
“ My lad, my lad 1 God is good; Ho 
will not let me die until he comes, ”
And at last I  hear the clogcart. I  jay 
my finger on my lip and tell Mary to go 
and bring Jqhn Salter up very quietly. 
But my caution is needless; the mother 
has heard the sound, and with a last 
effort, of her remaining strength she raises 
herself and stretches out her arrns.
“ My lad 1 my lad !” she gasps, as 
with a great sob he springs forward, and 
mother and son are clasped in each 
other’s arms once more.
For a moment they remain so. Then 
the little old woman sinks back on my 
wife’s shoulder, and her spirit is looking, 
down from heaven on the lad she loved 
so dearly oh earth.
She lies in onr little churchyardjinder 
a spreading yew-tree, and on the stone 
which marks her resting-place are in­
scribed the words: “ Faithful unto 
Death. ”
Our Laddie has gained far-spread re­
nown for his good works; and as I  sit 
finishing this short record of a tale of 
which he is the hero, he lies at my feet, 
our ever watchful, faithful companion 
and friend. *
ANOTHER SEA SERPENT.
more ebeggftU and hoftefoi every flay.
How Marbles are Made.
There is something very ingenious in 
the manufacture of marbles. The greater 
part of them arc made Of'a hard stone 
found near Oeburg, in Saxony. The 
stone is first broken with a hammer into 
small, cubical fragments, and about a 
hundred or a hundred and fifty of these 
are ground at one time in a mill, some­
thing like a flour-mill. The lower stone, 
which remains at rest, has several con­
centric circular grooves; the upper 
stone is of the same diameter as the 
lower, and is m ale to revolve by water 
or wind power. Minute streams of water 
are directed into the furrows of the 
lower stone. The little pieces are made 
to roll about in all directions’ and in a 
quarter of an hour the whole, o f the 
rough fragments are ĝdueed into nearly 
ntpsftts spheres.
T h e  S to r y  T o ld  b y  th e  C a p ta in  o f  a  C o a s tin g
V esse l-- W lia t  a  H e lm sm a n  S a w —A M o an
to  th e  W in d w a r d .
The captain of the coasting vessel 
Mary B., which sailed last summer be 
tween Oastine, Maine, and the different 
ports in Massachusetts and Connecticut, 
tells a thrilling story of his experience 
last July with what he believes to be the 
identical monster seen in Massachusetts 
bay recently, and furnishes for proof the 
names of the first and second mates and 
cook of the vessel. < He says they started 
in ballast from Boston for Pdrtemoti'h 
N. H., where they arrived all right and 
without accident. On the way,however, 
the first night out, the boy, who was 
taking his “ trick” at the helm, called 
for the watch below, and when they came 
up he was found to be almost speech­
less, but he succeeded in telling them the 
particulars, as he was either cognizant of 
them or fancied he was, of a singular 
occurrence. H e stated that as the vessel 
was going along under easy sail, the 
wheel needing little attention, he felt i 
slight shock and the vessel paused a lit  
tie. He went to the bow, and, swinging 
out on the bowsprit, looked eagerly about 
him. For some time he saw nothing at 
all to explain the blow or shock reoeived 
by the vessel. Still he did not relax his 
attention. At first he thought the 
schooner had struck a floating spar, or 
probably, a boat. On the supposition 
that it might be an abandoned boat he 
kept up a keen watch. Fully ten minutes 
elapsed before he could put about arid 
go as near, as he could judge to the spot 
where he had noticed the shock. Here 
nothing rewarded him for his trouble 
and he again brought the vessel about 
and headed her in the direction formerly 
held. He had not long to wait for some 
thing else to disturb his mind. Just as 
he concluded that his imagination had 
cheated him some dark object rose up 
from the water as high, at least, as ten 
feet., not far aft of the vessel off to the 
r starboard. It seemed to him, that the 
water was aglow for a minute,so brilliant 
was the phosphoresence. By this and 
! by a dim light in the galley he saw, or 
fancied he saw, a writhing shape whielf 
he said swayed to and fro as nearly as he 
could, see for a minute perhaps. The 
vessel was running before the wind with 
a free breeze, and soon had left the spot, 
As soon as he recovered from his sur 
1 prise he summoned , the watch, with whom 
came up the captain. All hands thought 
this a “ longshore ”• trick to get rid of 
the wheel., The boy protested that he 
had seen wliat he stated. At Ports­
mouth he was discharged, it being be­
lieved that he was too tricky, and, as the 
captain says, “ told too big stories oven 
for a sailor.”
On the return trip a cargo of tanbark 
was taken from Oastine, or some other 
small port, for Boston. The bark was 
loaded both in the hold and on deck, the 
pens being short and the weather having 
indications oi being pleasant. On the 
second night out the second mate had 
the wheel. Toward dusk it came on to 
blow, and by the time darkness set 
there was considerable of a ch ok in g  
sea. ,In the middle of the night the sea 
increased. Some of the tanbark began 
to wash over the rail. H.e saw that a loss 
of part of the cargo must occur unless 
it was shifted. The captain was called, 
and also Jones, who was hired to cook 
and do duty also. All hands, except the 
captain, who took the wheel, were busy 
at work, when suddenly they heard whtit 
sounded like a moan to the windward. 
Each of the men heard the sound. The 
captain cried out: “ Halloa 1”, There 
came no answer but the sound of the 
waves and the wind. Sailors are natu­
rally superstitions, and before the rest 
of the deck cargo was disposed of a few 
words of inquiry and comment passed. 
The rgato Zeidman cried out: , “ Look 
there!” The vessel had all her lower 
sails set. To the leeward something was 
seen by the contract to the dim outline 
of the sail to rear itself in tho water. 
The waves were lashed into foam and the 
same low sound, which now seemed more 
guttural than before, was again heard; 
The object reared and almost instantly 
disappeared, but not until all were sat­
isfied that they had seen what is now 
both an object of interest and terror to 
the pleasure seekers along the Eastern 
coast.
He Burned His Fimrcrs.
A New York hotel keeper with a great, 
er amount of self-oonfidenoe than good 
judgment went down to Wall street a 
few weeks ago with 070,000. Of course 
the brokers were glad to see him. They 
had long been in search of just such a 
man. They gave him “ puts,” “ calls,” 
“ straddles1’ and ever so many other 
things alleged to be good for making 
money, and after he had meddled with 
them three weeks he found he had only 
five dollars left of his 070,000. He put 
crape on hi§ hat, and loft the jiul] and 
bear precinct sever to return* fin also 
ijjli ft Mortgage Pfi hotel
Death of “  Captain Jack.’’̂
A correspondent of too,San Francisco 
Chronicle thus gives ' the particulars 
of toe death of a somewhat famous 
Western -rover : Last month, while 
traveling through southern Idaho, I  
camped one njght on Mud. creek, near 
the Snake river, and turned my horse 
out with those of two freighters to 
nibble the scanty blades of bunch grass 
on toe sagebrush desert. , Near by stood 
a hodink, or cabin ̂ ccupied  by two men 
of perhaps fifty-fiTC or sixty years of 
age. Theygyjsâfe partners in a mining 
claim, aritMjÈTvîng just received a couple 
of kegs of the “ water of all evil ” from 
Boise City, they were having a sort of 
blow-out. Both claimed New York city 
as their birthplace. One of them, Wil­
liam S. Maynard, had been a clerk in 
the New York post-oifioe years ago, and 
ever since had been knocking around the 
Pacific; coast. The other was known 
throughout Idaho ’ as “  Oaptain Jack, 
chief of the Modocs.” He seemed to be 
a very intelligent man in his way,' and 
related many incidents', concerning the 
early history of California—in fact, he 
seemed to be better posted in regard to 
early times in toe Golden State than any 
writer whose works I  have as yet run 
across. He claimed to have first landed 
in San Francisco in 1814 ; to have bfeen 
one of the originators of the bear flgg, 
and afterward one of the first to hoist 
the stars and stripes. James Mqjteever, 
he said, was his real, name, arid that he 
bad a wifo and children still living at 
Santa Rosa, and a brother at New Bed­
ford, Mass. The nextvmorning I  went 
off in the sagebrush about six or eight 
miles to hunt my horse, and when I  re­
turned, old man Maynard came dut of 
toe cabin and volunteered the informa­
tion that he had shot Captain Jack, say­
ing that the latter drew his pistol on 
him, and that he [Maynard] then blazed 
away with his shot-gun: I  entered too 
cabin and found that Maynard had told 
the truth. There on the bed lay Cap­
tain Jack with the right sidebf his neck 
shot away,, and his six shooter lying 
across his stomach. Maynard claimed 
that Captain Jack started in to shoot 
him, and that he simply saved himself 
by" getting in toe first shot. A justice 
pf the peace was summoned, who justi­
fied the shooting, and we gave Captain 
Jack as decent a burial as was possible 
in that isolated and uncivilized locality.
Pressing Flowers.
The little - schoolma’am, a fow days 
âgé, was showing the children how to 
press flowers; and she passed around 
two specimens, in perfect condition, 
which were pressed last summer. Per­
haps your Jack may as well give you a 
hint of; it.
Her plan .is to take a sheet of thin çot- 
ton-batting and lay toe flowers carefully 
on it, covering them with another sheet, 
and then putting toe whole under slight 
pressure. Sometime^ when the flowers 
are thick, and contain a good deal of 
moisture, She puts them in frèsh Cotton 
toe next day, and after that does not 
disturb them. But in pressing nearly 
all toe small flowers, the cotton need not 
be changed at all, and not even opened 
until toe flowers are preserved.
I  noticed that the little schoolma’am’s 
pressed flowers had a soft, bright look. 
She groups the long-stemmed ones pretti­
ly in vases, or lays them between slreots 
of tilin’ glass, and hangs them in.-her 
windows in toe winter, she .says. They 
haven’t at all the poor, pinched, faded, 
flattened look of flowers prepared in other 
ways.
The little, schoolma’am presses green 
leaves and ribbon-grass in the same v?ay, 
keeping their color perfectly; and she 
told the children that when they wanted 
to pile a number of these doublé cotton 
layers together, it was better to lay a 
sheët of blotting-paper in between* the 
sets. Sometimes she lays tissue pâper 
between the flowers and the cotton: but 
it is of the thinnest kind.—St. N icholas 
Magazine.
; Saved by a Parnsdi.
The Mulèdgôvilie (Go..),Reporter ¿ays: 
A little colored girl, nine yc'ars of ¿ge, 
daughter of Samuel Phelps, was 'passing 
over the railroad bridge Which spans 
Fishing creek near the depot, with a 
large parasol stretched over her head, 
when toe blast struck her, and in a 
moment sho was swept off toe bridge and 
was falling to the earth sixty feet below.
A lady who saw tho affair from a short 
distance off, says that she went down 
hanging to the umbrella which ->vns 
stretched over hor head like a parachute, 
The handle broke just before she reached 
the ground. Several persons went to her 
assistance immediately^ and were doubt­
less surprised to find her alive. She was 
not only alive, but comparatively little 
injured, as the doctor who attended her, 
told toe writer that her worst injury wns 
a severe sprain of one of her ankles, with 
possibly a fracture of one of* the smaller 
bones, Her preservation from death is 
probably owing to the fact that the para­
sol acted as a parachute* and that she fell 
08 ft haw bush three ok font tect high.
xuty
Providence Independent.
E .S . ¡NOSJER, EtMter #»d Proprietor.
tHURSDAY, JULY *§, 1877-
W *  Subscribe fail to re­
ceive th.eir papers qeguiarly will 
J’lease notjly us of jive sanie.
, Our W^sliipirtpq Letter 
Washington, p . C., July 1«, 77•
I do not know if Washington is 
<nfest£d with ©ffipe-sepfrers the year 
found, b.ut they have not yet de­
parted. ¡Perhaps they (constitute 
one of the ingredients of the ¡soci­
ety here which is well ceiled wtran- 
eient/’ though many of the Co}, 
Seller’s stamp might be known as 
“permanents” by this time. There 
is an eager-never-iestjng-from- 
thcir labors claps of these unfortu, 
nates who a re jpst now cutting 
their own heads off by Intruding 
ppon the President in the sanctity 
of his private summer residence 
that he has but recently begun tp 
occupy, Not content with inter­
viewing him at the White House 
where he spends a portion of each 
day, these political suicides follow 
him into the presence pf his wife 
.and children and guests, probably 
with an idea that a womanly ele­
ment will tend to render the Chief 
Magistmte too tender hearted to 
refuse the granting of an office to 
even the mo.St preposterous seeker 
therefor, Whereas, the truth is, 
as has been announced publicly, 
that no applications presented ex­
cept during office hours and at 
official quarters >vill receive any at­
tention whatever; while those sp
Ìresented are filed at the severa} 
_ Ir part meats and bjde their time 
to receive notice, haying, at least,
! possibility pf being attended to 
m the course bf time.
As goon as it was announced 
1 hat work was to be resumed in the 
JJavy Yards, the Secretary of the 
Navy was so beseiged with ap=- 
plications for positions and employ- 
m< pt, and these were so long con­
tini ed. that he was obliged to i&- 
sue a card to the effect tfiat the 
time for application for positions 
jn the Naval Department is closed 
and that persons hereafter seeking: 
plafees at fjavy Yards must apply 
to the Commandants thereof, as 
personal applications for positions 
pL structs the proper business of 
the Department. He also declines 
to interfere jn any way with a|>- 
pointmeqts to places in any of the 
Other Departments,
Conjectures are rife concerning 
the next presidency. The last ru­
mor, wlfich must be admitted as 
sensational, is that General Grant 
will be a c: m } late, Although 
the General has once and again, 
declared that the burdens Of offi­
cial life sliall never again find a rest* 
jng place upon his devoted shoul- 
diers well-informed parties claim 
that his speech to the London 
working-men* was the opening pf 
the campaign and intended to give 
its key-note, as Americans suy, 
Many consider that Blaine had mar, 
•tedally injured fiis ig8p cause by 
his recent taking up of arms 
against the Administration, and 
politicians of both parties concur in 
the opinion that our Republic wifi 
be under Democratic Government 
for the next twenty-five years at 
jeagt
The subject of establishing a 
great National University at the 
Capital is being agitated and ad­
vised as a piece of sound political 
economy. Attention has for the 
past decade, be-n paid to the 
i mprovement of the pity by means 
of the adornment of parka and 
public squares, the erection of 
statues afid monuments, the en­
largement of public buildings, the 
instituting of art gajlarjes and the 
|ike, so that the gfeat want now 
felt is for a grand edupatjonal 
institution that Would draw and 
keep in our midst the refined and 
educated the fiterary and scientific, 
thereby ; rendering the National 
Capitol the centre of attraction in 
America, and spepnd to no Capitol 
pn the globe.
Since Sir Edw ard Thornton has 
been away, many things have been 
reported concerning him, whicht 
if tfue, place him in an unenviable 
position and will m ake h|s untici 
pated absence from our society in 
the future a matter of congratula 
' tion rather than regret, Regentjy 
a statement was made showing 
fiow the architect who finished the 
beautiful residence known as the 
Rritish Legation, was thrown into 
bankruptcy by Sir Edward Thor 
ton’s refusal to pay him for his 
work, and now other instances are 
Coming to light showing even 
smaller meannessess than that on 
the part of the English nobleman.
G reat R ailroad S trike,
THK STRIKgpa AT JiARTINfiPURG.
BALTIMORE, July 17, 
J,ate J&3t night First Vice President 
Ring tefegraped te (Governor ft, M. 
Matthews of West Virginia, at Wheel­
ing, that the ¡trains of the Baltimore 
Ohio Railroad Company had been 
Stopped at Martinsbarg by the firemen 
on a strike for wages, who bad driyep
Fyrne, Register of theFifth Ward’ 
shot in the bead and killed instantly, 
aged AO years, resided on Gay street; 
Wm. Horan, newsboy, aged 14, shot in 
the head and killed instantly at the 
corner of Baltimore and Holliday St.; 
Lewis Zwarowitch, a young man, • a 
shoemaker, lived at N o. 4 Albemarle 
street; Cornelius Murphy, shot through 
the spinal column, aged 23 years;. Pat­
rick Gill, a stranger, had been , here 
oply a few days and was living at No, 
from the engines tbc^e who were wilik ¡9 South Front Street, 6hbt.in.the giein;
TAMES R, SNOOK,
ing to work on the company’s termsj 
that firemen had bet p taken from the 
trains by the rioters, »pd that the 
trains ip both directions m e held by a 
mob, and the town authorities were 
powerless to suppress the riot, Mr. 
King therefore applied for suph aid as 
would enable the company to transact 
its business with regularity and safety. 
The answer o f Governor Matthews 
was a s  follows»
Wheeling, July 17—Jg.lf} A. M. —Thcro arc 
two m ilita ry  cfiB)P*nje8 a t  MftylÎBsbuïj
John H . Frank, aged 33, clerk in bis 
father’s grocery store, 88 South Central 
avenue, shot through the heart. . The 
other bodies were not identified.. A t 
this hour, 2.45 a. m., it  is ascertained 
positively that ten were killed. 
thh  w o u n d e d .
James Roke, aged 25, laborer ift boi­
ling establishment, shot through the 
buttock, the hall coming out in the 
groin, dangerously; Gebrge Kemp, 
huckster, aged 23, shot through the
eii afpi sBpplioJ lEipf anjiftupUioJ. i iiaye tole- 1 thigh at the corner of Baltimore and
graplipJ my alilo-.le.-oamp, Colonel C, .1 
Fau lker, to aifl the authorities w ith the eopi- 
panies ta  execute the law  and suppress the 
rio*. I  w ill do afl l ean  to preserve the peace 
and secure Die nafety to your tra in  and ra il
rnacH>peiptions. Colonel PenlEner Is directed 
to |oog also to Qpequan.
H e n r y  M. M a t t h e w s .
A  freigt train from the W est bound 
for Locust Point, composed of eighteen 
cars loaded with miscellaneous freight 
was thrown off the track at the Gas 
House switch, South Baltimore, at 3 
O’clock this morning. This is supposed 
to have been the work of the strikers. 
The engine and several cars were 
thrown off the tra k. The cars were 
badly broken, The engine took fire 
from the fire in the furnace, and the 
engine was much injured by burning. 
The track was soon cleared and the 
way made open for the trains to pass. 
The burning engine paused an alarm 
of fire. The engineer and fireman were 
slightly injured, . The company will 
offer a large reward for the apprehen­
sion and conviction of the persons 
committing the outrage,
T H E LAB O R  R E V O LT ,
BLOODY RIOT IN BALTI­
MORE.
A b a t t u e  i n  t h e  s t r e e t s ,
B altim ore , July 20.
To-night all the interest in the Bal­
timore and Ohio Railroad strike cen­
tres in Baltimore and Cumberland, 
Maryland, Governor Carroll came to 
Baltimore this morning, and was as­
sured of the grave state of affairs at 
Cumberland, whee ra mob had assem­
bled and used abusive language to­
wards two companies of United States 
troops, commanded by Captain Litch­
field, who remained in the cars, The 
troops had not been called te  operate 
in Maryland, and were merely en route 
toK eyser, W est Virginia, where it 
was expected they would be needed to 
quell an insurrection in that State. The 
commands had been notified on Wed­
nesday that there might be need for 
their services, and the signal for assem­
blage at their : armories was the City 
Hal} bell striking 1-5-1,
T H E  A L A R M  S O U N D E D .
This alarm wrs sounded at 6.30 p. 
m-, end, with the soldiers, it  drew to 
the vicinity of the- armories immense 
crowds of men, many of them with 
dinner buckets ip hand confing from 
their work. The crowd was especial­
ly large at the Si^th Regiment Armo. 
ry, which is on the corner of Front 
anfl Fayette streets, opposite the shot 
tower. The Sixth Regiment js com­
posed largely of workingmen. The 
crowd jeered and stoned the soldiers. 
Cheers were given for the etrikers of 
the Baltimore Rnfi Ohio Rpilroad Com­
pany, developing ft greftt sympathy 
among the crowd, which grew greater 
every minute. Stones were thrown at- 
the armor? and nearly all the windows 
broken. Finally, at 8 o’clock, three 
companies of the regiment, numbering 
|20 men, under Captain Tuppee, of 
Company ft, attempted to move out of 
the armory and were stoned in the ves­
tibule by the crowd pressing oyer the 
sidewalks. The column staggered and 
fell back, unwilling to use their hreech 
loaders or bayonets, which were fixed. 
Finally, the oolnnm issued forth again 
apd were again greeted with a shower 
of cobble-stones from the pavement, 
which had beep torn UP in front of the 
armory.
THE soldiers h ir e .
The soldiers fired on the mob and the 
first volley killed one man outright 
Two other volleys were fired and the 
Crowd scattered, Quo company went 
by way of Fayette street and the qth, 
ers by Front street te Baltimore street, 
ail the way on the road UP to the Cam, 
den depot. The qulitia marched w ith­
out music, at a yery rapid pace, turn­
ing to fire right and left aft they were 
assaulted with stones. Ten persons 
were left fiend or wounded on Balti- 
timore street, several of them being 
newsboys who had been crying the af­
ternoon newspapers. Of course the 
street was quickly Cleared aud the 
m ilitia passed on to the depot, where 
Whete they w ere to join the Fifth  Reg­
iment from the np-town armory.
THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.
The following are the names of the 
dead as far as ascertained: Thomas B.
Frederick streets .while on his way 
home, seriously; Carey Williams, 117 
Fast Pratt street, abdomen,dangerous! 
Michael Filiman, boy, jjfosth frondJ8t  
back, not dangerous; Jacob Wagner 42 
South High Street, back of the head, 
not dangerous. Ten rioters were ar­
rested tOrnight by Offioers of the South­
ern Police Station, I t  is said that sev* 
eral seriously shot were taken to their 
homes, of whom no accuont can be; 
had to-night. A number of soldiers 
were also wounded. ,
THE STR IK E  SPREADS.
THE PAN HANDLE, PITTSBURG, FORT. 
WAYNg AND CHICAGO, AND BALTI­
MORE AND OHIO HANDS OF THE 
IRON CITY JOIN.
P ittsburg , July 20 
The result of to-day’s work of thé' 
strikers shows that they are more pow­
erful and determined, than was suppos­
ed. The entire Sixth Division , Naj 
tional Guards of Pennsylvania, which 
includes the Fourteenth, Eighteenth, 
and Nineteenth Régiments, Knapp 
and Huchisou Batteries and Jefferson 
Cayalry, is out. They have little to 
do, for unless violence is used they can­
not interfere- The strikers work quiet­
ly, with little intimidation and no 
force. They jump on an engine, tell 
the engineer they are on a strike1 Janet 
ask him to help them, which he does! 
The strike this afternoon and to-night 
has extended to the Pan Handle, P itts­
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago* and 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroads branch-’: 
ing from here, The Pan Handle au. 
thorities sent nearly all their crew s. to 
Dennisonto prevent them from strik­
ing, but it had no effect, as the strike 
was inaugurated there. The Pan Han­
dle has now only one crew between 
here and Dennison. The first move of 
the strikers on the Baltimore and Ohio 
was made at 10 o’clock to-night. Stri­
kers from other roads went over, step, 
ped a couple of trains should go out, 
The officers, knowing themselves pow­
erless, acquiesced immediately, and 
countermanded the orders for depart, 
mg trains. A t Torrens Station, on 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, eight miles 
from Union Depot, five hundred min* 
ers assembled to-night to aid the rail­
road men, and said if more were need! 
ed they would get them. Not a single 
freight train has been sent out to-day, 
and in the yard are. six hundred cats of 
perishable stuff. Some of it  was un: 
loaded and the contents sold at a sac­
rifice. The W est Pennsylvania Rail, 
road and the Allegheny Valley Road 
are the only one not included in thé 
strike.
Later reports state that the strike is 
still spreading» the mob having beaten 
the soldiers by main force, have-now  
compjetajimlfrol of the city of P itts­
burg, ** The strike lias extended all 
along the line to Philadelphia, and the 
troops there aye under arms- And the 




' j F R E E L A N D , PA . ‘
All kthclB Of . . .  .
H A R N E S S  ! ! <r
M anufactured  a t  reason able prices.
RJ3PA IK IN G
P rom ptly  attended  to C arriage T rim m ing a 
sp e c ia ly  ' ' ^  ; *
c o l L a r s , j
SHEETS, .; - LAP COVERS,
F L X NRTS &c. 
K en t constantly  cn hand. P atro n ag e  kindly 




I  Main St, Neit to H r t l  Office,
NORRISTOW N, PA „
T ake th is method of announcing to h is friends 
and theipublic generally , th a t  ho has on hand 
a  large < mi varied assortm ent of harness su it- 
ablo-ior,all Kinds of business, w hich w ill be 
sold a t  very low figures for cash, H arness of 
rail kijids made to o rder a t  sho rt notice. T rack 
harness,a;nd horse "hoots., a  specialty . Rlind 
lvklters o f:every description^ F u ll s^ock of 
Collars,! Wh-ipSj Robes, Horse, Covers j Sheet'S* 
&c. H arness oils, soaps, Ac,, alw ays on hand. 
Parties iu need of any goods in th is line are 
invited tk> give him a call, as he is sellling  very 
low-for fc.asktf$¥. May& Sim,
SHOE STORE
The.nndprsijarned would announce to  the
rió h r  alenerai '****- *— ESxäKia&gäSf
?*IIOE STO RE
r _ , J B P P B I  I . . .  pub«  
l o V  iç o é r  datti a t i l  o has opened a  NJ?)V
IN ’ T R A P P S ,
Afe hiso ld  stand (B eaver’s B u ild in g ) .. H e ip - 
tends keeping a  ta rg e  and varied stock of
O T 7S , SHOES k  GAITERS,
For^enpiem en and lad ies’ w ear, and  .also  the  
thedifferQpt h,ibds of“
C H I L D R E N ’ S S H O E S !
I t is his purgóse to 
quality  and prifce.
su it purchasers both in
O 1T E R - S H 0 R S .
Also PA TEN T PO LISH  for ladies shoes. •
P a ten t G aitor B uttons,
Give him  a  tr ia l  before purchasing  elsew here.
F. B. RUSHOHG.
Hpr5-8fh.; ‘
ARE YOU GOINS TO PAINT 1
T hen buy the N. 7 .  E nam el P a in t Co. s
C h e m i c a l .  P A S M T
And save one th ird  th e  cost of pa in ting , and get a  p a in t th a t  is much Handsomer, apd il lasfc  ̂
wico as long as any  otlier pain t. I t  is p repared  ready for use in w hite or any color desiredi Is 
tn  m apy thousand of the finest buildings in the country , m any of w hich have been p a in ted  six
t  pain ted . Tlrfs Otreiftieal *   ~ ’F a in t has taken  first pfém i- 
Sample card  of colors sen t free. A ddress j
oeafs and now look as well as when f i r s t . 
vms a t  tw enty  of the S tate F airs  of. th e  Union,
H. -Y, Ena^nel Paint Co;, 103 Chambers S t., N  . Y . or Miller Bros.^ 109 W ater • 
Street,Clevelanii^<).
B A.RNE’S f o o t  p o w e r  M A C H IN E R Y .
B d ifferent m achines w ith which Builders, Cabiuet Makers, W agon Makers, 
ami Jobbers in m iscellaneous 
w ork «van compete as., tp 
q u a lity  . .and P ric e  with 
steanY m anufacturing ; alsb 
A m atuei’8 . supplies, saw  
bla<les, fancy woods and de­
signs. d . -
C. B. M ILLER-, Selling Groves Pa., says: 
"■Sixty dollars ($60) per month made w ith my 
ifiaehine, after working  10 hours per day a t a 
trade w ill do .” ’ . a «
W. II. IIA R R ISO N L onoke , A rk ., says: ^Saw ­
ed out six  dollxrs ($6) worth oj brackets the firs t 
(8)' thfee hours after i t  was sat up.
Sag what you read this in  unasend fo r  \%page 
illustrated catalogue. FRKfS Address, •
W. F. <£ JO H N  B A R N E S ,*  I f * 
Rockford , Wiudebago, Cq.% III
8ept7-ly.
fO E A D IN G  J. GEAR  F,
Oi^ar M anufacturer,
• R A H N ’S S T /v T IO N , PA .
• -
M v C ig a rs  w ill g iv e  s a tis fa c tio n , bo th  ns to  
q u a iity  au«i flavor. My p ric e s  a re  rraeO ^ab le , 
and  I in v ite  those  in need of C ig a rs  to  g ive 
m e a  t r i a l .
J. P . HIOONTS,
PRACTICAL SLATER*-:
V E A H E ’S  STATION, PA.
Also deaierA n all kimls- of; roofing, flagging 
ami ornam ental slate. Ail worJ .̂ guaran teed  w 1’ 
give sa tisfac tion . Old ropfs rei;oofeu. G ive 
turn  a  t r i a l .  i   ̂ felil5*8iH^
Q  R. K N IG H T, M. D .,
HQMEOPATHÍC^PlSYSÍClÍAN,
FREELAND. ~
• M o n tg o m ery  to iu ity v  1 '* ,_
1 ! to 9 A. i | -
O F F IC E  H O lIK S .r  2 to  3 1'. M ., <
a|ji27 ÏB-ly I T to  8.1*. M
H . W KRATZ
Justice of .the- Peace’,  ’
C O M B IN A T IO N
PATENTS EXPIRED.
No m òre R o y a l tie s  to  pav . A s w e no  lo rg i r  
h av e  to  p ay  tr ib u te  to  th e  g r e a t  M onopolists 
w ho h ave  k e p t up  th e  price ' óf sew in g  m a­
ch in e s , w e h av e  now p e rfec ted  o u r a r ra n g e  
m en ts  fo r s e ll in g  a s  low  ns
t h i r t y ; .d o l l a r s ,
A SUPERIOR
Ameri can S e w i n i  MacHiue
FOR T H IR T Y  DOLLARS ! ! .
C all a t  ou r
Salesroom, 640 Chain St., Norristown,
And s ec u re  th e .c h e ap e s t an d  be*fc fam ily  se.\v: 
m g  m>bhdne in th e  m a rk e t, . . . 
A m erican  S ew ing  M ach in e  Co,-,.640 C hain St.. 
C o r r is i0\vu, P a . * m aySl ti
' ANDREW N. AUCIIY. ■
~  H /  C. W A L T ,
LIM ERICK SQUARE. I‘a  , M anufacturer ot
ICE CREAM ! !
P artie s , P ic  nics. W eddings. Festivals. Faiir* 
&c.. supplied a t  shortnotioc and on reasonabh 
term 8.
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate,
Anti Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire, Stormand L if 
Insurance (Joiupauies.
DAY S—T u esd ayOFFICJE 
an ti F r id a y
C e n t e n n i a l
Wednesday 
O ct7 -tf; ; r«
1 8 7 « .
GREAT REDUOTlONiü PRICES! ' 
A New Stove & Hardware
sto r e . .
T h e  u n d e rs ig n ed  w ouM urespectftilh 'unnonn««  
o h is  old, custom ers, am i;th e  public* geu ejV lh  
b a th e  h as  fitted up a  new StO ve;T in  am i H a n  * ^
t  
th
sto re  w iti: 
ylifcities 
tions of
irt teutioti ôf ffekiinitug 
H e will keep on hand all descrij -
forThe Reading Railroad Arraigned 
Murder, .
P o t t s v i l l b , July gl.-.TheOoronep  
made his return to the District Attor­
ney this afternoon in the Wadesvilje 
mine disaster o f May 8, at which time 
eight mfoers 1 were killed I t  states 
that the mine was worked contrary to 
an act of Assembly on coal mining, 
General Pleasants, chief engineers; 
Jonathan Bowen, superintendent; ft, 
Herbert and W m, Watkius, bosses (all 
in the employ of the Philadelphia and 
Reading Coal and Iron Company), 
were each required tn  furnish five 
thousand dollars bail for their appear, 
ance at the next pourt,
GENERAL NEWS.
GÌliiORÉ & CO., Afiorneys at Law,
HiiceosNoi'i« h i  C l i i p n u u i ,  l l o s n i e r  A  II« ..
62D F  Street, Washington, D. C. 
A n-.erioan a n d  F o r e ig n  P a te n ts -  
P a tem è  procured  in all couuiries. No y kks in 
a p v a sC'K. -N o  cduirge tiuless ilje p a ie n t is 
g ran ted . No fees for m aking p relim inary  exam i­
nations. Special at.téntioir g iven 'to  In terfeivm 'c  
Crises before tlie P a te n t Ollice E x trusions Ik*- 
fore tvongress. In frin g em en t S iiits iu difi'erynfo 
S ta tes, and  a ll Liiigation ap p erta in in g  to Inveu- 
Itious o r L a ten ts . Rkni» Stam i» to n  i’ami’Hlut 
■OB* SnlTY Jj».A<l KR, ' :
U n i te d  S ta te*  C o u rts  an d  D e p a r tm e n ts ,  
i ’laim.v prosecuted  in the Snj»reme (h n ir t of Lhe 
UiiPed Sla f,es,_( lout;tof ( Maims, (kn irto l(/O tnm is 
«ió'iiei^ of Aiabaiuri- 4 Haims, Sou thern  ( IIaims 
Ómnpvi?s;ión, .aiid /ill classes of w rtreirtim s before 
the E»«H‘u li\ve'l)epa,i tm ents.
A r re a r s  o f P a y  an d  B o u n ty , 
j:̂ s o t . t » i K i t s ,  ami 's'aii.ons o f ttie* Tale 
yv.àr,vd i  (h«*ir heir»v a re  in m any cases ent i tied to: 
ìnoueyirom  the(4t»yermue4tt, oL which they have 
no UifoWledge W rije JuU.,l»islo>!Ì' of service', atid 
s ta te  am buiit of pa>* aiu i hot»nty feèeiyedV• Eli- 
Clos« Sta tup, r th i l .a jù n  reply, «¡fit!!) expin ina. lion, 
will i»e givrM you.L ev. ,
P e n s io u s .
All Oft1 XiRitS, soldi Kirs, and  sailors wounded 
ri.!pitfred, or injured h i the la te  w ar, how evci 
s lig h tly ,;èrm ohiaiti «  pension, m any uow teceiv.- 
ing pensions a re  en titled  l o a n  hicrmixe. Send 
s ta m p  ti'K-̂ l intformaiiou will he fu rn ished  free,
(jla in iau ts . w hose a tto rn ey s  h ave  been si 
pen d ed ,■ w ill b e 'g ia tu iio u s iy  fiirnished w ith  fiill 
inforinaAiousin’d pixiper p ap ers  on ap p lica tio n  tc 
us. - -
As we; charge  no fee unless successfu l, stamp» 
for re tu rn  postage 'shou ld  be sen t us.
U n ite d  S ta te ,  G e n era l L an d  Office.
i^òiv^-sted L au d  (lases, P riv a te  L an d  Claims, 
M iuihg pre-em ption  and  Hom estead C ases, p rose­
cuted be,foretho C en c ia i Hand OIlice am i D epart 
m eni of the In te rio r.
O ld B o u n ty  L an d  W a r ra n ts .
W epay  cash for them . W here assignm ents are 
iiiipSriect we give in struc tions to pe rfec t them .
• ; M a i l  C o n t r a c t o r s  m n l  o t h e r s .  ^ ;
W è à é t  a s  a tto rn ey s  fo r  such  in p ro cu rin g  con­
trac ts , m aking  collections, nego tia ting  loans, and 
a tten d in g  to a l l  business confided to us.
L ib era l a rran g em en ts  m ade w ith  a tto rn ey s  in 
all classes of business.
Address GILMORE & GO.,
P . OyltQX -14.. W ashington, D, C.
'■ W ASPINtjTQK, l>. C m Fovembsr 24, 1876.
I  take plensnye in expressing  m y e n tire  confi 
deuce in the resj>onsibilit}/ and  fid e lity  of thè 
L aw , P a te n t afid Collection H ouse o f C ilm o k i 
4  Co, o f th is  city.
G EO . H . B. W H IT E ,
( Cashier o f ths Mi tiona l Metropolitan S a n k )
E O W H
SEWING MACHINES ! !
P R I C ^ , l 32 .
Trank M. Hcbscn*
F R E E L A N D , t K
S t o v e s ,  H e a te r s  a n d  R a n g e s ^
■ 1 in -W a r e  an d  C u tle r y ,
Of a ll k in d s , and evxiryt7if-riig wceCssal i to  
a li:n ih v a re  siovo- - A , geneFffi.i jtisswytni-enrt .-« •* 
jrou .svfurnisbiiig  goods U eptcpns.tjint.lv on .hft) .V 
riibVfn j tbiri’g chiTie«? oh isr Al I its  lirabc hi*^ - 
T h a n k in g  Uie jm blic fo r th e ir  1 i h e r a I'pttfciattittS -^-i- 
w hen in b usiness  fo rm ally , I ag a in - e o rd ia r  /  
hv,itft i ib r ip  w an t o fta s n y th in g in m y  1 h ie 
g iy e  m e a e a lh  A. Ik  QO'iJi’hL itA  J Jv ,
r  C14 -"  _____Cofl.ogcvilie Mon t go 'n l i  y Co., P it .
Drs. Hoyer Sc Ashenfeiter, :. f  
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, v « 
TKALTE fX  , ¡4 t:
^ “»OFFICE 
f m ay 4- i f . ..
) 7 to 9 A. M. 
JRS.S 1 to 2 P . M.
. VütoSJ'.M.
ON HAND AND F O R -"ALS
At Areola Milla,
(L ato  T y so n ’u) •
Doe Run Station, Psrk. R. R.
M ontgom ery  C ounty , Pa .
Tip-top Family Flour,




Cake M ea l
FLOUR,
CORN M EAL, 
W H EAT BRAN, 
MIDDLINGS.
! Ï
RICHARDS & SALLASE, 
Bread a i  Fant; Cate Dalis.
T h e  above  firm  m a n u fa c tu ro  a ll  k in d io t
CAEIS and CHOICS- BR I AD.
AH those  d e sir io u s  of possessing  good B read , 
an d  (;ak<js*win d7o w e li togVvc^thenv a  tr ia l .
He ai>3a tn an u fiic tu re s  a nd  sells  •.. /
ICE C R E A M  !
.-, ; (Otoiil'oSvi) ffi'lnUfn’B,; V . TIMOTHY AND CLOVER »EED. In Son son 
Cool, posts on<l Rails, etc... etk. • Market (irfccs 
paidior prime Wlieat, Rj.o„Coî i íu)U Oats. 
ÍÉg“.Grut wóvK a;súe'<íiáUy(
/  K  w. w eth ek ill  r c « , .
Uollcgeville. P. O.', Pu.
LAMB HOTEL,
TRAPPEPA.
J .,W . S . GROSS, Proprietor,
Choice Wines, Liquors and Scgars always or 
liami» Good accommodations for farmers* 
drovers, Ac.
ICE CREAM IN SEASON.
nov2-tf,
The striking silk weavers at Pater* 
son, N , J ., have offered to compromise 
for one half the advance originally de­
manded, Two mills haye begun 
work, w
Ex-Treasurer Cardona, of South 
Carolia, was arrested Columbia, South 
Carolina, Saturday, on a oharge of 
misappropriation and held in ¡820,000 
for appearance at the October term of 
Court,
A  female, who iq f82Q was forty-two 
years of age, apd resided at Pynacre, 
pear Delph, had, from disease, not ea­
ten anything since 1815 BPr drank any­
thing since 1820; total exhaustion was 
prevented by d^mp wrappers.
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l
SHOE AND LEATHER STOW
SCH W EN K SY ILLE, PAt
N e a r  A . B ro m er's  c lo thing m anu fac to ry . Shoes 
a u d  hoots can be bought f r o m  10 to  20 p e r  cent, 
less th a n  can be m aniiractured . ?  he question  
a  rises how can  th is  oe. A n s w e r : They are 
bought a t  assignee. B a n kru p t a n d  S h e rif f’s sales 
a t a  grea t sacrifice, therefore customers w ill  be 
well- p a id  to buy th e ir  shoes o f  J .  M r R itenhouse  
Sehtoenhsville. O rders received f r o m  shoe deal 
dealers a re  p ro m p tly  a ttended  to. A lso  leather  
of,d}l k in d s . H em lock a n d  oak a t the lowest p r i ­
ces'. W ax: up p er, k ip  v n d  ca lf, glove k id s , mo  
r-oeco a n d  lin ing» a h a  fin d in g  in  varie ty . Boot 
shoe a n d  g a iter  uppers o f  a ll  k in d s  m ade to order  
Orders^can be sent by m ail a n d  the u p p ers  r e ■» 
tu rn ed  by m ail, as 1 p a ir  o f  uppers w ill on ly  cost 
i  to 5 cents postage. J .  M . R T T T E N U O U S E .' 
f{ug% i-ly . Schw enksville
F OREALE.
1 good th re e  s p r in g  b u tc h e r  .wapor»- w ith  
pole, 1 good fa rm  w agon , 3 lo t w ag o n s, 1 g(*od 
e x p re ss  w ag o n s, a l l  in good ord«-r anti fo r sale* 
a t  re a so n a b le  figures. A p p ly  to
U P P E R  BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
m24-4t L im erick Square, Mont, co.. Pa.
JU S T  O P E N E D ,
THE
r  îSCHRACK HOUSE
Rpyer’s Ford, Pa.
C hoice W ines a n d  M alt L iq u o rs  k e p t cop 
s ta n t l j-o n  han d . M eals  tn rn ish e d  a t  a ll hours. 
E v e ry th in g  in  th e  B e s ta u ra n t  L in e  p ro m p tly  
a tte n d ed  to . A m ple  accom m odation  fo r Dro­
vers  an d  T rav e le rs . M y m otto  is • s tu d v  to 
p le a se ."  G ive  m e a  t r i a l .  in24-tf.





PRUE L A N D , «K
MOSfTGÒlVtEB Y*rCO.
J. M. A-lbertsoij 3ö;fisi.‘j
NORRISTOW N; PA . ! -
• fí -tí A-»*"
5 Per jOsht. Ii.tereki Paid fin  D^piwits fiHibjCCfc 
to i‘.hfe<-k a l 10 ¡ays notice. 4 Per Vent. In trr  
e*t Pqid on Deposits subject Io check a t  sight. 
N egotiable paper purchased. Money loaned, 
on bonds, Moi tgagcs,S tocks. D rafts fo r  Sale 
on E ngland, Ire lan d , Cct many ~ find o'tlu r 
pla,ces.‘ ■ J'.tf'fehgh"fickets by the-. Aim ricau- 
line of ocean steamers.. Railroad a n d . f tb e *  
Stocks bought and sold au couHnissjon. Cold, 
Gold Coupons. Silver, anjI- 4iovcsnment Bond* 
bought and  sold. Safe uc^osi-t bo-xes in biii g- 
lar-proof vau lt to ren t. ‘ * nov23-Iy-
J. M. Albertson A Sons.
OWNERS AND FHOPRIEfOkS OF TltV.
Star G lass W ork s
N O R R IS T O W N , P A ^ ? ■ 
M an u fac tu re  a  su p e r io r  q u a lify  ,0 f
WINUOW QLASS AND SHADES!
W a rra n te d  n o t to S ta in . » 
nOv23-lV , * . ... o":é W  ’.>
»
A SSIG N EE’S  NOTICE .
. N otice  is h e re b y  g iv en  th a t  A u g u stu s  C h ris t­
m an  of P o ttsg ro v e  to w n sh ip , M ontgom ery  
c o u n ty y a n d  M ary , h is  w ife , by deed  of v o lu n ­
ta ry  a s s ig n m e n t h ave  ass ig n ed  a l l  th e  e s ta te ,  
re a l  a n d  p e rso n a l, to  H e n ry  W . K ra lz . of 
T ra p p e , in  s a id  co un ty , in  tru s t ,  fo r th e  benefit 
of tn e  c re d ito rs  o f ‘th e  sa id  A u g u s tu s  C h ris t­
m an . A ll p e rso n s  th e re fo re  in d eb ted  to  sa id  
A u g u s tu s  C h ris tm a n  w ill m ak e  p ay m en t to 
sa id  a ss ig n ee , a u d  tho? c  h a v in g  c la im s  o r de 
m an d s w ill  m a k e  kn  th e  sam e  w ith o u t 
d e la y  H . W . K BA  JPZ,
A ss ig n ee  fo r  A u g u s tu s  C h ris tm a n  a n d  w ife  
T ra p p e  P .  O ., M o n tg o m ery  Co„ P a . ;  
T ra p p e , ju n e  4 1877-6t,
FOR IiADIBS’ AHD MI32SS’
F IN E  H A N D  M ADE
G A I T E R S !  !
For Spring & S u rer  fear.
—GO TO—
J E S S E  C U S T E R ,





M A E Y  H E S S ,
C IG A R  M A N U F A C T U R E R , '
H e a r  G r a t e r s  F o r d .
H a v in g  co n s id e ra b le  ex p er ie n ce  in  tlie  c ig a r  
m a n u fa c tu rin g  bu s in ess , I  fe e l co n fid en t th a t  
m y  c ig a rs  w ill m ee t th e  v a rio u s  d em a n d s  of 
m y  c u sto m ers. G ive m e a  t r i a l
New Spring Goods,
A U G E ’ S . '
J u s t  g o t in  s*orc a handsom  e v a rie ty  of s p r in g  
H at« , C aps, and  F u rn is h in g  Good»». H e h as-. 
S p r in g  S ty le  S ilk , xe~y f u e ,  a n d  o th e r  new, s i lk  
h a ts  as  low a s  $2.50. A tsn  Second h a d  h a ts  to» 
ook l ik e  n ew . as  low  as $ iv  A fu ll l in e  of fo il 
h a ts . R ep a ir in g  h a ts  a  s p e c ia l ty . T h is  is th e  
p lace  to  buy c h eap —ex p en se s  a lm o st n o th in g  
N e x t door to  th e  old p lace .
16X E .  M A IN  S T R E E T , 
apr5-3m . . N o rris to w n .
fi G. FETTERO LF,.
a u c t i o n s b r
COLLEGEVILLE P. O.
M ontgom ery  C ounty , P a .
To th o se  w ho  a re  
good
NOTICE !
d esiro u s  o f p u rc h a s in g  a r
S e w i n g  M a c h i n e ,
T h e  u n d e rs ig n ed  vvould an n o u n ce  to th e  .pub« :. 
lie  th a t  he w ill s e ll  th e  fo llo w in g  d iffe ren t v a ­
r ie tie s  o f N ew  S ew in g  M ach in es  a t  th e  g iv e n
p ric e s : .
H ow e M ach in e s  (fam ily )
W ilson  F a m ily —p la in  




S in g e r  F a m ily -^ p la in  - v - $38.'
A nd  a ll  o th e r  s ty le s  of th e  above  a cc o rd in g ly .
O thes  k in d s  of m a c h m s  so ld  c h eap  fo r c a sh ; 
G ive m e a  c a ll.
. B. G. LANDES,
Grater’s Pord, Afont. Q o .,'
aprill9  2m,
Providence Independent.
T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y , z6 ,  18 7 7 .
A . D V I i U T I W I N G  B A T E S .
no Square.(10 lines so lili) .... ..(m ee.. . 50« U <4 . .tw ic e .. T5
*• <4 ..th i 'ie e .. ..  00
« • 4- 44 .. - 1 »
•i it 44 tt . V 2 Ô0
tt <( if if . .3 m o__ .. 2 75t •■'tt. tt it,' ' . .6 mo. .. .. 4 50
tt tt # - **±. '- t t  tt .. 1 y e a r . . . .  8 00
3m 6m ly r
Two Squares. . . . $5 fio $8 06 $15 00
. . / . : /. t ?o 12 00 20 00
15 00 25 00
H a lf  C olum n.. $\ . . . . . . .  20 0Ô . 35 ÖO 60 00
O ne Column — .......  35 00 G5 00 106 00
C ondidate f o r  D istric t A  ttorney.—M r. J o h n  
w |. B ick c l o f th e  N o rris to w n  B a r ,  is  a  c a n d i­
d a te  fo r D is tr ic t  A tto rn e y , su b jec t to  th e  d e ­
cision  of th e  D em o cra tic  C ounty  C o n v en tion . 
H e  is a  g en tlem an  of w e ll k now n  repu ta tion»  
a n d  is a  m em ber of n o r l iq u e  o r r in g , w h ich  
a re  c e r ta in ly  good re a so n s  to  le a d  th e  th in k ­
in g  c la sses  to  w o rk  fo r  h is  n o m in a tio n .
T H I S  P A P E R  IS  O N  H I E  W IT H
W h e r e  A d v e r t i s in g  C o n tr a c ts  c a n  b e  fiiad«»
L O C A I .  N E W S .
♦*/ go  to  ch u rc h  to  see th e  s ig h ts .  W h a t do  
you  go  fo r ?”
T alking  over,d ifficu lties  w h ile  p ro m en ad in  
h a s  becom e q u ite  a  p io m in c n t fe a tu re  in  th is  
p la c e . w, ^ , 4..... ; /  n  ■
Tha P u b lic  S p ir it  Is p  good p a p e r  a n d  loves 
to  a d v e r tis e  i ts e lf  by  a g g ra v a t in g  the* d ifferen t 
members*©! th e  e d ito r ia l f r a te rn i ty .  Go i t  
D oc.
A n  a d d itio n  is  b e in g  m ad e  to  th e . p u b lic  
school bouse a t  C en tre  S q u a re . . T h e  b u ild ib g  
1« a lso  o th e rw ise  im proved .
D on't fo rg e t th e 'e x c u rs io n o v e r  th e  S n itc h  
b a ck  on  ¿Thursday A u g u s t 16.
8/nuU en  p a t t ie s  h ave  a  d em o ra liz in g  in flu ­
en ce  on th e  “ r is in g  g en cra tid ri;”  an d  w e a d ­
v is e  you n g  lad ies  a n d  gen ts  to  g iv e  th em  a 
w id e  berth*. T h e re  is  n o  good in  th em ,' anil 
w h e re  th e re  is no  good a ll m u s t be bad .
IFAaf n e x t?  T h e  C on stab le  'found a  la d y ’s 
dress on  th e  p u b l ie ro a d .  B u t, p sh aw , th a t ’s 
a l l  r i g h t  V p e tfrap s  J e f f  D av is  le f t  i t  th e re  
W hen b e to o k  h is  li t t le  p rom enade ,
A  Good s to ck  of calicoes  of a lm o s t ev ery  hue 
A nd co lo r, ju s t  r e c e i v e d a t  M. R  .  S h en k e i’s 
w h ic h  ha is s e ll in g  fo r f leen ts  a  y a rii. R ead e r 
ta k e  n o tic e .
Public*Sale.—M r. J .  T .  M ille r  w ill ho ld  a 
p u b lic  s a je  of F rd sh  OOws a t  W * S m ith ’s  ho­
te l ,  L im er ick  S q u are , on  M onday , J u ly  30th, 
D on’t  fa il t© a tte n d . '  .
Cow Sa ls .— M essrs. Seheetz  & B ees w ill hold  
a  p u b lic  sa l«  of F resh  Cows a t  J  S . M oore’s 
h o te l, L im erick  O m tre .o n  S a tu rd a y , J u ly  28. 
Good s to ck  is  p rom ised  a n d  fa rm e is  shou ld  not 
fa il  to  a tte n d . _____
J .  p .  lCoon*, s la t- r ,  a t  R ah n ’s  S ta tio n , h a s  
b ceu  a w ard ed  th e  c o n tra c t  fo r roo ting  100 
sq u a re s  of s la te  fo r  a  la rg e  Arm in  P h i la d e l­
p h ia .
T ra p p e  E v a n g e lic a l C hurch , p re a c h in g  on 
n e x t  S u n d ay , a t  8 o’clock  p. m ., by  b ish o p  T. 
B ow m an, u . A llen to w n . Sunday  School a t  2 
,»p. in . Ur. j f e .- H ' .
U»t>. T  B ow m an , of A llen tow n , one o f the  
ibUhops of th e  E v an g e lic a l A ssoc ia tion , and  an 
e lo q u en t p reach e r, w ill p re a ch  oh S un d ay  n e x t 
J u l y  29, in  ScH w enksville  E v an g e lic a l C hurch , 
•at 10 o’clock  a . n i., a t  L im er ick  S q u are  fit 2.3CS 
jp. m ., a n d  a t  T ra p p e , a t  8 p .m .
Gov. E a f t r a n / iJ u i s  d e^ ig  a  ted  S ep tem ber 
10, 1877, a s  th e  day  fo r th e  h a n g in g  M  th re  
¡m urderers, a s  fo llo w s: A llen  C._ L a ro s , jq : | 
N o rth a m p to n  c o u n ty  po isoner ; T h o s. P . F is h ­
ie r  o f Carbon, cq., th e  M olly 31a q u irc , am i 
T u o m a s  F . C u rle y , w ho  k illed  M iss M ary  
W h itb y , n e a r  th is  p lace , in 1873.
—------- ------;—
M ail M atters.—M r, A . J o h n so n , w ho con- 
t r a d e d  to c a r ry  th e ’ina il from  C o llegev ille  to 
B oyertow n , h a s  g iv en  u p  th e  sam e , o w in g  .to 
w a n t  y>f confidence in th e  m an 
w ho  c o n tra c ted  w ith  th e  G o v e rn m en t fo r the  
m a il  rou te . M r. I  P .  R h o ad es , fo rm er con­
tra c to r ,  is  d a iry in g  th e  m a ils  a t  p resen t':
When J o h n  sa y s  th a t  C sa id  th a t  R sa id  th a t  
I I s a i d  th a t  I  s a id  th a t  J a k e  sa id  th a t: so m e­
bod y  e lse  slvouhhbave s a id  th a t  T om  w as g o ­
in g  to  w h ip  BUI, th e n  a  person  can  read ily  
com e to  th e  conclusion  th a t  'th ings  a re  p re tty  
b ad ly  m ix ed  „up, a n d  a s  c le a r  a s  m ud  on the 
b y -ro a d s , in  F e b ru a ry . -
The u e c o r  1 of N o rth  W ales lo a th es  to  g ive  
u p  th e  “ lu e a h e  A sy lum  ”  S tick  to  i t  B ro th e r  
J o h u so n . N o th in g  lik e  b e in g  p re p a re d  f o r  a 
su d d en  em ergency« v
We feeV confident in s ta t in g  th a t  a  n u m b er 
of ’’s h a r e s ”  a re  now  jo in in g  in th e  te m p e ran ce  
c au se , w h ich  is , by th e  w ay , a  good one , fo r 
th e  g ra n d ,p u rp o se  of g a in in g  em o h u n e n ta ry  
offices in  ^ ie  f u tu r e .  T h e re  is  a  g ra n d  d iffer­
ence  b e tw ee n  conscieiiciousness* an d  selfish ­
n ess  com bined  w ith  lqye of ex ac ted  p o sitio n s .
Scribmr*«  M o n th ly , S t. N ich o las  a n d  th e  
G a lax y  fo r A u g u s t h av e  com e to  h a n d . W h a t 
good can  be  sa id  of one can  w ith  e q u a l  r ig h t  
be  c la im ed  for. th e  o th e r . T h e y ' c o n ta in  a r t i  
c les  th a t  c a n n o t f a i l , to  in te re s t  everybody  
from  th e  schoo l-boy  to  th e  g ra y  h a ire d  old 
m a n .
There is>a m an  liv e s  n e a r  C en tre  Square», 
w hose  c o rn  w ill h ave  to  be  c u t  w ith  a  c irc u la r  
»aw . H e  in te n d s  t a k in g  u p  h is  p o ta to e s  w ith  
a  p a i r  o f o x en , a n d  w o u ld  l ik e  to  kbow  of 
a  >me on^ 'w ho  w ould  fu rn ish  h im  w ith  a  team . 
U nc le  F re d d ie  o u g h t lo  respond .
D rench 'him  w ith  v in e g a r . ' T h a t’s  w h a t one 
o f o u r ^p u n g  la d ie s  d id  th e  o th e r  %evTen iu g . I t  
h a p p e n e d  in  th is .w isé :- T h e y  w ere  s i t t in g  on 
th e  porch» w hen  th e  y o u n g  m an  sp ied  a  su s ­
p ic io u s  lo o k in g  s to n e  ju g  (whfdh a re  a lw ay s  a 
te m p ta tio n  to  ypu n g  m en) an d  w as in s ta n tly  
se ized  w ith  a  s tra n g e  d e s ire  to  k now  w h a t  i t  
co n ta in ed , so a f te r  m a n e u v e r in g  a ro u n d  he  fi­
n a lly  g o t ho ld  of th e  j u g .  . H e w as  ju s t  in  th e  
a c t  o f r a is in g  i t  to  h is  lip s—to  find o u t w h a t it 
w ds o f co u rse—w hen  th e  you n g  la d y  cam e  be^ 
h in d  h im  w ith  a  good sized v in e g a r  botale , th è  
c o n te n ts  o f w hich  she  p o u red  o v e r h is  d e lic a te  
l i t t le  fo rm  in  s h o r t  o rd e r . A t  th is  w r i t in g  th e  
y o u n g  m an  h ad  n o t found  o u t  w h a t th a t  ju g  
c o n ta in ed . « -  ̂ -
Surprise  P a r ty .—O n ra s t F r id a y  e v en in g  a  
n u m b e r o f th e  y o u n g  la d ie s  a n d  g en tlem en  of 
th i s  p la c e  tu rn e d  o u t to  su rp r is e  som bedy. 
T h ey  le f t  o u r  q u ie t l i t t le  v illa g e  in  a  haocigome 
o pen  B aro u ch e , d ra w n  by a  p a i r  of sp len d id  
J e r s e y  m a tch es , an d  p roceeded  to  th e  re s id en ce  
o f M r J o h n  A sh e q fe lte r , a b o u t th re e  m iles 
d is ta n t.  U pon  a r r iv in g  th e re  th e y  fou n d  the  
fa m ily ^ b a d  re t i r e d ,  b u t  th e y  soon aroused
th em , aftid w e re  re p a id  fo r  th e ir  tro u b le  b y  a 
h e a r ty  svelcom e. A f te r  a m u sin g  them selves  
i n  v a rio u s  w a y s  fo r a  coup le  o f  h o u rs  they  
w e re  in v ite d  to  s tep  in to  a n o th e r  room  a n d  
p a r ta k e  of som e ro f i^ sb m cn ts, w h ich  th e y  d id , 
'  find  fin a lly  s ta r te d  fox h o m e , w e ll p lea sed  w ith ’ 
tjhe e y en ln g ’s t r ip .
fh e  P u lp it.—A s  p e r  an n o u n cem en t, th e  R ev , 
<j. jc . C ollins, p a s to r  o f th e  C en ten n ia l Presbv-» 
ted ian  C hurch , Jeffe rsonv ille , officiated  «a t St< 
L u k e ’s R efo rm ed  C hurch , t h i s  p la c e  on Sunday, 
m o rn in g  la s t , a n d  d e liv e re d  a u  im p ressiv e  
and  i l iu s t ia t iv e s e rm o n . H is  t e x t  w a s  “ B e ­
hold I  » a v e  g iv en  H im  fo r a  w itn e ss  tó  the  
peop le , a  le a d e r  an d  com m ander fo r th e  -peo­
p le .”  —Is a ia h  55c 4 v . . .  ^  - ^ ; ' 1 i ,
E xcu rsio n  ta JTairm ount P a r k .—T h e  S t. 'A u ­
g u s tu s  L u th e ra n  a n d  th e  -G erm a i Reforme«] 
S unday  Schools o f th is  p lace, w ill  g o o n  a n  ex 
cu rs ion  tô  F a irm o u n t P a rk ,  P h ila d e lp h ia ,  on 
S a tu rd a y  A u g u s t 25th. F u r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  
w ill be g iv e n ,h e re a f te r .
KThe e d ito r  o f th e  Phcen ixv ille  M essen g e r 
defils in  fig u res  w hen h e  say s  :
“ T h e  cost o f te a c h in g  eac h  s ch o la r  p e r  
m o h th  in  E as to n  is $1.29*Jn A llen to w n , 70 c ts .;  
In  R ea d in g , 80 c e n ts ;  in  P o ttsv il le ,  $1.05; in  
H a rr is b u rg  $1.10; in  L a n c a s te r , 88 c e n ts ;  in  
; Y ork , 97 c en ts ; in C heste r, 91 c e n ts ;  in  N o rris  
Í toyfriv94cents; in  W illia m sp o rt, 98 c en ts ; ' in 
! E rie , 85 c e n ts ;  in  W ilk e s  B a r re , $1.22; in 
j Sorpn ton , 92 c en ts , a n d  in  P hcen ixv ille  67 c ts ., 
and  y e t o u r  p eo p le  g ro w l a b o u t th e  W ages 
! pa id  o u r  te à ch e rs  !”
I F o r-th e  Ind ep en d en t. .
Tie M i  i i  tie l i .
Ar we s tan d  in th e  b e au tifu l v a lley  
W ith  h ig n h i l ls  e a s t, w e s t a n d  so u th  of the 
p la in , L . , ,,
F a r  to  th e  n o rth -w e s t th e  b la c k  c lo u d s  r a l ly  
A n d  p o u r dow n th e ir  s tre a m s  of g la d d e n in g  
ra in .  .
T h é  g ra s s  g ro w s 's w é e te r  an d  th e  tre e s  m ore 
g re e n ; ;i
ifT h e  w a te r s  sw ell in  th e  co n flu eh t t itle ;
T h e  P e r-k t-o -m e n , m a s te r  of th e  scene , . 
T a k e s  u pon  h is  bosom  h is  S k ip p ack  b ride .
T o g e th e r dow n in un ison  th e y  flow';
T h e  tw a in  á re  one in th e ir  jo u rn e y  h e n ce ; 
T he  b rid e  n o r h e rse lf , n o r  h e r  n am e  can  
know
’ F rom  th e  tim e a n d  p lace  of th e ir  confluence.
T he good . fa rm e r ^s tan d s  in  th e  barn -floo r*  
d o o r; v>. >
W ith  h is  h a t  in  h is  h a n d  h e  w a tch e s  th e  
r a in ;  ' - ‘
T he w a ln u t tre e  bends  a s  n ev er b e fo re  
A dd  th e  l ig h tn in g s  flre  th e  „storm  o f th e  
' p la in . . _ v _ . .. - v ' ^  .
T h e  w e a ry  oxen  go lie  dow n in  th e  sh ed ;
T he cow s seek  sn e ltb r u n d e r  th e  tre e s ; :
T h e  m o th er and  d a u g h te rs  p re p a re  th e  b re a d  
W ith  a  new  d e lig h t in  th e  g ra te fu l  b reeze.
T he s w a r th y  m ow ers h a v e  h u n g  u p  th e ir  
b lad es  ’ .
And in house o r b a rn  h av e  fou n d  a  r e t r e a t ;  
T he sheep  an d  sh o a ts , em erg ed  from  th e ir  
sh ad e , a .
Soothe in  th e  show ’r  th e ir  shperfluohs  h eat,
Tho load , In .th e  b a rn , of th«  m ow n hay ,
• is  p itched  a t  la s t  from  th e  h a y la d d e rs  now ; 
T h e  boy ex h au s te d  by th e  h e a t of th e  d ay  
Ou th e  la s t  fo rk fu l lie s  dow n in  th e  m ow .
T ired  an d  w orn  an d  w eary  w ith  labo r.
L u lled  by  th e  ra in  s to rm  »fid ro a r  o f th e
He so >» sleep s  bv th e  side  o f  h is  n e ig h b o r,
A nd th u s  a s  i t  r a in s  th e  fa rm e r’s boy 
d re a m s.
THE DREAM,
P e rh a p s  som e d a y  m y  fa th e r  w ill  sa3 
’’G eorge!”  •
‘•The p low  is a  h a rd  th in g  to  h e a r  o n ; 
F a rm in g  is d u ll a s  foundry  an d  forge ;
I ’d  scu d  th ee  to  school to S am u e l A a ro n ,”
Ilia  form  a p p e a re d ,‘ám l "there in  tile: l ig h t  
; th e n  . !
Of b eau tifu l d ay . h is  soul fu ll o¡f joy ,
Stood my fa th e r  o f th re e -sco re  y e a rs  an d  ten  
A ll g lo w in g  w ith  b rid e  for h is  p rid e le s s  hoy
W h ere  to  ?”  sa id  t i n  m y d ream y  s u rp r is e ,  1 
, “ A nd m u s t 1 ta k e  y i r g i l  and  H o race  dow n?” 
i ly  fa th e r  opened  h is  asto n ish ed  eyes 
A s he re p lie d  “ h e  R yes \i\ N p rr is to w n .”
T hen  tu rn in g  h is  h e ad  aw ay  fro in  m e he 
m used  ;
“ A h , p>y hoy, I  find th a t  ï  do  no t u rg e  ill ! . 
In d e e d !  feel m yself for a u c a  en th u se d ;
B u t w h a t know s G eorge of j io r a e e  a n d  V i r ­
g il ?”
“ I ’ll a sk  h im ,”  s a id  fa th e r ;  and  th e n  no  m ore 
l i i s  shàdow  1 saw  o r h is  voice I knew ,
T he  scenes wev ch an g ed , an d  th e re  passed  
before :
A  p re te rn a tu ra l ,  im p ressiv e  v iew .
T h e  v is ta  w as  w ide  an d  dow n th e  ag es  
Of e v e rv  c]im e an d  of e v e ry  nation  
W as th  is broad  w ay o f fools an d  o f sag es  
L in ed  w ith  th e  liv in g  o f G od’s c re a tio n ,
A .hand  uplifte< j-w rote upon  th b  s k y ;
' “ T h e  w ay is r-sh o rt an d  c ircu m scrib ed  fq r 
th e e  ; • • ;  '
My b o y : ta k e  n o te  o f th a t  w hich  pa ssé s  by  
À  mi re a d  in  th is  ro ad  th in e  ow n d e s tin y .’?
fk y ou th  w as p lo w in g  w ith  a  s te a d y  team  
, 01  so rre ls  w hose nam es w e re  F o x  a d d  M ike; 
A R o b e r ts  p low  w ith  c o u lte r  th ro u g h  th e  
b eam ;
A book upon th e  h an d le s  fixed w ith  sp ik e .
W ith  one h a n d  a lo n e  he  co n tro ls  th e  p low ;
A nd w ith  th e  o th e r  he g u id e s  th e  h o rses:
C u t th e  fu rro w  is s t ra ig h t—a n d  l is te n  now Í 
■The o ia to r  from  h is  book d isco u rse s :
“ M y n am e  is N o rm an , on th e  S k ip p ack  h ills  
My fa th e r  feeds h is  flocks, a  fru g a l sw a in . 
W hose c o n s ta n t c a re s  a re  to  in c re a se  h is  
m ills
A nd  fill them  w ith  b o u n tifu l c rops of g ra in .”
!n an  in s ta n t  th e  team  is h o m ew ard  bound; 
T h e  p low -boy s its  s id e -w ay s  and, i re a d s  .h is  
book
And now  in  P e r-k i-o -m e n  is found  
T h e  cool iu g  d r in k  th é  th ir s ty  ho rses to o k .
S u p p er is re a d y  fo r th e  boys to  e a t ;
_ T h e  g ir ls  w a i t  on  th em  an d  a ré  g la d  to  see  
T h a t  th e  coffee is sw ee t and  th e  ta b le  n e a t 
A n d  a ll a re  a s  h ap p y  a s  fo lk s  e an  be.
“T h e re  is  a  p a r ty  to -n ig h t,”  say s  Susan ,
“ A t th e  T r a p p e ;  a nd  F e lix  w ill ta k e  u s a l l ;  
•‘ L e t us go—b u t m ind , dou’t p h t  neuKshoes on 
Foi* w e m u s t dance , in  th e  O dd F e llo w ’s 
I  H a ll.
T he e an riag es  g a th e re d  a t  D ew ees’;
Jo lin  Royej£ w as floor m a n a g e r  th a t  n ig h t  
B u t W ari-en a n d  H o race  w a s  th e re  to  p lease  
A nd be  p leased  w ith  a ll  in  th e  b r ig h t  m oon- 
J i i g h t .
From  h ill  a n d  vaH ey , from  to w n  an d  c o u n try  
T h e  y o u n g  fo lk s  cam é  w ith  c o stu m es  a ll 
- co m p le te  '■
T o  d an ce  an d  p lay  an d  jo in  th e  sh o u t w ith  
g lee  -  , i
W hen  th e  figu res  w e re  c a lled  by  J a k e  an d  
P e te .
T h 3 re  w as  SAllie an d  A nn ie  and  M ary  
A nd  F a n n y , M aria  an d  M ary  J a n e ;
A be, A lb e rt, an d  from  th e  s e m in a ry ,
A h o s t o f good fe llow s from  he re  to  M aine .
J im  Y a rn a ll,  L y d ia , M inn ie  an d  M aize,
A n d  from  o 'e r  th e  fields of C h este r V a lley , 
All th e  y o u n g s te rs  jo in ed  in  th e  d azz lin g  b lase  
A n d  m ade th e  p a r ty  “ a  m o n stro u s  r a lly .
T is  o y e r; th e  d a n ce , th e  s u p p e r , th e  p a y ;  < 
A lb e rt ta k e s  A d a  a n d  Jo h fi ta k e s  I r e n e ;
A nd th u s  they  a re  a ll  h a s te n in g  a w a y  
In  th e  m id n ig h t h o u r to  th e ir  hom es a g a in .
D is tu rb ed  is  th e  s leep  of th e  s lig h te d  la s s ;
Sad is  th e  h e a r t  o f th e  j i l te d  y o u n g  m a n ;
B u t a ll  a re  a s le e p  a s  the  m om ents p a ss ;—
T h e  b e au x  to  d re a m —th e  o th e rs  a s  th e y  c a n .
(To be Contemned. ) ?
Base Ball»
This nine found it  necessary to change the ir 
p itcher and catcher three tim es during  the 
the gam e, for w an t of sk ill and training., 
A diem an, the  pitcher on the p a rt of the F ree­
land nine“, exhibited g re a t proficiency 'iu-;de* 
iiyering  the bail : and th e  catching of J .  M iller 
behind the b a t Was entirety  satisfactory . At 
th e  bat hnd in the  field the superiority  of the 
Free'laind nine was very  evident«. The g me 
w as ra th er ted ious and u n in te re s tin g « F .  G. 
Hobson.;th& um pire had to decide some very 
n ice points. H is  ru lin g  caused considerable 
discussion. Follow ing is the score by innings.




1 1 0 2 5 6 0 % 0 — 1% 
4 8 Ò 1 6 6 '5 1 X - Ú '
Runaway and Narrow Escape.—A s  Mrs, 
Bates and little  daughter, who are  spending 
the sum m er a t  Mrs. Taylor’s near CoodeXstown 
w ere driving through Ardmore,, on . Weducs* 
day m orning las t, w ith  pony aqci phaefdn, the 
pony took frig h t a t  a  locomotive and ran 
away* /  M aking a  short tu rn  off the ‘pike into 
another road the Phaeton w as upset, throw ing 
M |s. R ates and her daughter against the fence 
and dem olishing the  vehicle. The top was 
broken to pieces and the w heels were also 
dam aged but strange to sa y  the occupaiitb 
w ere b u t 1 ittle  hurt.
The o ther day  a certa in  “ limb of the  law ” 
had a  little  difficulty w ith  one of the ris in g  
generation* The lad said a  few  littfe  t i l in g  
th a t ired the constable to a«ch an ex ten t that 
he laid hold of th® y onn^ m a n < ar.d shook/ his 
sta te ly  body not a  littld , whereupon th e /fa tte r  
threatened to “ run theSSoristable through*’ with 
ct'.jfoyfc. Tfe'o th ro a t COirSrfdéJTCd
bÿ the high offi c ia l/w ho  fn order to ga in  
dresà visited the & q h ire’s office foV ' -the ^puff 
pose, we presum e,of getting  a  w a rra n t on th é  
plea of “ maReioi\s th rea ts .”  The p lan  how­
ever was drofpped, and the angry feelings of 
both p arties coheerned have subsided. The 
movement m ade by th e  constable was consid­
ered  by m any to have been ra th er hasty.
(C o m m u n ica ted .; .
Old Maids.
I t  would be as difficult to draw the 
dividing Ime, after crossing which,, it 
woman beeotnes, what we sneeringly 
designate an old.maidj as to flnd a wo­
man who. désires to  cross it. A nd  
not being any relation to Hercules, 
we dò not intend to undertake this 
Herculean labor. And our readers 
must rest satisfied with a few desul-  ̂
tofy hints òn the subject.,
The time fo r , a. woman’s . becomin? 
an old maid," depends entirely upon 
herself, . .
. Though the oft mentioned fountain 
of perpetual youth is a groundless 
myth, nevertheless their is a fountain 
within the nature of man, which if 
protected and nurtured, will bestow 
on its possessor this priceless boon. It  
is the vein of cheerfulness—philanthrq. 
phy—which, shedding its genial rays; 
on others, reflects back, with tenfold 
brilliancy upon its  author,
Now, all ye ancient maiden ladies, 
whose name, by centuries of ridicule* 
has almost been! converted into a sy.“* 
onym for anything eccentric, 
crossed qr crabbed, accept my most 
sincere sympathy, and with it  my ad- 
yic.e, The being ;.n old maid, need1 
not dry up all the fountains òf kind­
ness, and of youth.; Better, a hun­
dred times, live à contented old maid, 
than a wife between whom and her: 
husband, no congeniality exists. This 
senseless horror that; 'to  pe an -, old 
m lid is the worst thingposs:ble, which 
is rung in-the ears of our, girJs,',fro.m 
infancy nnti\ their wedding day, lias 
caused more-unhappÿ ’ mhrriages 'tHaii? 
any other evil; Rven ..tho^e, who ane* 
naturally inclined to be sensible, and 
are in no h u it / to bind themselvea ' tQ 
the little, glided puppets, who hypo'- 
critically do them homage, at -last' are 
affected; by the general clamor, "fall, in*' 
to the common net. The fault 'lies 
with their logic. They lay down- a sa  
piemise, “Marriage is the highest good 
to be attained to, and of course .rea­
soning this out, ¿hey would come to; 
the conclusion that tlie sooner they 
get married, the better. Let thé girls, 
of the présent generation, realista 
importance of their position. Let them  
not be feady to throw themselves upon: 
the first map th a t asks, irrespective of 
his character, Wé do not mean to i«d- 
vocate universal • celibacy-i I f  a triie 
man asks a woman’s hand in marriage, 
and if she loves him, let her marry, but 
tio it with a fall understanding of 'the  
many and great sacrifices she imist 
make, .. - V; '■ \i:.. ‘¿’ A  gpi
Carry out thèse few hints. Suit 
yourselves to the times. Keep.tHe tXfi’ 
ical cat by thé fife place. But, though 
you have no particular male, on whom 
to lavish your affections, let them not 
be withered up, but bestow them liber­
ally upon áÍK and thus doing .not only 
will you he loved and admired, but thé 
prosecuted classes of which you áre a 
member, will compel scoffers to show 
it the respect it deserves1 ?
F o g y  &  B e o .
T rin ity  Christiafi Church, F reeland, Pa. 
Rev. J .  H. H endricks, pasto r. D ivine Service 
evqry î a.bb&j1i''niorning atA0 o’clock, a*. M,j and 
pvery ^abbfitji evon iug /ilu ring  fall and w inter 
niohth84 a t  7 o ’clock, 'Sabbath school
cveiy  Sabfeath .m orn ing /a t 8K. o’clock a. m. 
P rayer pi eating  every \Yediicsday evening in 
lecture room--ofohurchT a t  7 o’clock* f . m* 
_St-,l^nk^’s Relqrnied Church, T rappe, Rev. J  
-H. A. B q mb e rge r  ,P  as to r. ‘ R egula r services 
every  Sunday at-iff o’clock, A. AL, an-4-7 o’clock 
P, M ., Sunday School % before 9 o’clockr A . M 
Lecture-a nd'id’Ayer on W ednesday evening a t 
.'¡^ .c’e |o c k . All are cordially-invited.
Xugu^tos L u th e ran  Cburchf T rappy,
(&■ P . Smjith,,p a s to r . S e rv ice  eve£ S u n d a y ,f irs t 
an d  sec o n d 1 S u n d ay  in tlie  raon tb  E n g lish  ser* 
v ice  a t  1$ A . Mi. T h ird  S un d ay  se rv ice  a t  2 P . 
M .. E n g lish . “F o u r th  S u n d ay  G erm an  10.a . m. 
S u n d ay  S chool8&  a . at. A ll a re  c o rd ia lly  in ­
v ited .
M. R  Church, E vansburg , Service every 
Sunday m oroing a tlO ^  A. M., and evening 
a t  7.o0o’clock, A. W. Quiriiby, Pastor. The pub- 
lieA re cordially  invited t6 attend.
^fe.J'amea’Episeopaichurch'; Evansburg. Rev. 
J  JlA 'rteyainger. Rector. Service every Lord’s 
Day a t  Ijft A s M. and 8 P. M.- Suiiday school a t 
2 P .M . '
. St, John*» Evangelical L u theran  Church, 
C entre'Square, ®ev. JX Levan Coleman pastor. 
Services;every Sunday a t  Wya A.M;', and iy% P. 
M. The« pu>bliclare invited to attend.
A A F  ÁD Y M R T Ism n tfì'S .
'yjfAITTEfc :
TWELVE TEACHERS,
ForJUjai^eç Providence Distriet. ? <Terms:
7 month8. . Salary per m onth. E xam inatlon '
a t  û h  •
'    .Jiy  Oiitiiivpf TJTEW>.A R r). ,
H. If.tF cttero lf,' S^c, "  J u y i l  It.
I w  Eta L i!. Instance C o ip j
¿F PHILADELPHIA. No. S i t  Wal­
nut S t , Philadelphia.
HON. JAM ES POLLOCK, President.
' The best of 1 n sura nee. >
^  Entrance F ee . $3 A nnual D ues.
And Assessments Levied, to pay Ac- 
tual Losses, According to Age.
F .R . ALEXANDER, .
Oeneraf District Agent of Eastern 
’ Ppnna. Office, N o. 8 North 7th St.,
„ B eablng, Beiks County. Pa.
S u id ay . ajtM nqoi> a
ABREAST P0i,
I t  w a s  b e tw ee n  A u g u s tu s  L u th e ran  
C h u rch  fit 3L  R . S h e n k e l’s s to re . T h e  finder 
\v i* tbrf w tftab ly  re w a rd e d  by  le a v in g  th e  sam e 
a t 1 : , - T H IS  O F F IC E .
LIMERICK SQUARE
M A R B L E  W O R K S ,
i i  C T
, AIL Kinds of
MONUMENTS
f  ombstc,nes, Mantles,
FT DÓorstéps, Window Si lis
M ánufifetm-ed ap d  i'uvjjished. a t. Sbpvt Notícé, 
and a t; prices Lowcjr than-»elsew here. All
Pi-ompWy^étténd.ed. tés.. S a tis fac tio n  g u a ra n ­
teed»* F i'ices  very.^L ow .. G ive M m  a  t r i a l  be- 
fo réîp u re ß W i p i sb ivhere  -Á t- m ay3 firn
ntiiKoj/oiiä  ir.'m ea n , ;: ; : / :
A ttorn ey  at L aw .
Q F F P 4 E S w e d e  S tree t, B e tw een  A iry  and  
M arsh a l S tree ts  N o rris to w n , P a .  '  je l4 - ly .
PO LITICAL CARDS.
JpOH  M S T R IC T A T IO E X E X .
f i* ! / ;  !?• w n i t í i i T  A P P jík , . , . . .
. OF XQJIRI&TJO WN..- 
« íSwVjécit tó% em ocratÌc Rules. * je-14.
L’tO Ä  S U & R 1 E F :
ADAM Y I7NGMAN,
OF JXOlih J'&TO WJX.
^ n b jë c tfe .D e m o cra tic  Rules*. je !4
j P  QR D iSR fG T ATTORNEY,
JOHN W. BIÖKEL.
N O R R IS T O W N  F  'Í 
i  '  . ' -
. S u b jec t to  th e  d ec isio n  of th e  D em o cra tic  
N o m in a tin g  C onvention .
SUBSCBIBB FOB T B Ï
FROYIDESCE I fflE P E ffllT .
C O L L E G E V IL L E  V S . A T H L E T I C .
A  m ate ii g am e  of b a se  b a ll to o k  p la c e  o n  th e  
U rs in n s  C o llege g ro u n d s , on S a tu rd a y , th e  S lat 
in s t . ,  be tw een  th e  C ollegev ille  n in e  o f C ollege­
v ille , a n d  th e  A th le tic  n in e  o f F ree la n d . W . 
S h u p e , of th e  fo rm er n ine , d is tin g u iah ed  h im - 
s e l f  a t  flra t base , by  n o t m a k in g  a  s in g le  erro r-
J O B  W O R K  !
Promptly Attended to.
Wm U S  À  T R IA L .
VHi; SH ERIFF:
' < j D , B . H A U TR A NFT . 1
J w L  F - 4  O l N O R R IST O W N . 
S ub jec t io  D em o cra tic  R u le s . j e l l .
F OJÏ- ijlfE R lF F  i
JACOB TYSON,"
o r  'll?PR 'Si P R  0 riRNN-CN.
ftirbiñrVtd TTrmiK,ria'f<''KiiTCB. * jêli.
NEW CARRIAGE
MFD 1
Ho i For the Switchback-
A G R A N D .
E N C U R S I O N
Under the A upices of the  R eading Railroad 
Company,;’to :
MAUGII CHUNK,
Via P<Srkiomen.& L ehigh ' V alley R ailroad, on
THURSDAY, August IS , ’77.
$bie ̂ ’rain^wni feave Perkiom en J  unction, 
at-7.fib, a? m ̂  stopping a t  all p rincipal ̂ t$ tlons 
to. take., in passengers, a rriv ing  at. Mauch 
OKflnck a t  t0.30. • T h is  w ill be a^oocFOpportu-
.......v." ■-
g f T Z S M D  ( f ‘"AMERICA,
in a ll its  najuiral be.auty, and 110 one in this 
y*cinityj.w'hOjcan, should .fail, to purchase a 
ticket. : I t  w ill b e  perhaps the best chance, and 
to grasp  ii should be th e  in ten t of everyone. 
T ickets can be had a t  the follow ing places: 
M r. E ldridgey i‘kiomen Ju n c tio n ; M. Hun - 
sibker,; P h c e n ix v il le H e n ry  F unk , College- 
ville;,G. F*. mVn'sicker R ahn »Station; Henry 
D . Alderf.er, G ra te r’s Ford j J .  G. T riz e n  
Schwenk8vi.lle;. Jona than  W isler, Zieglers- 
viife«. F are  for the round tr ip , including a 
ride  over the Switchback, ij|.2.G]Ck TICKETS 
GOOD FOR TH R E E  D A Y S.. For fu rther in ­
form ation apply to*
G. D. HUNSICKER,
X.0WES PBOVlpEKCE POST OFFICE, MOUt, CO Pft» : •' l!':''
m  T R A .PPE , N E A R  T H E  TOLL G A T R
- :o : -
naVirfi? latfeiy 'erected a suitable dfld cohhmckHous 'buildifi^' 
is rioiY prepared tö d^älLkibds of Light and Heavy ...... >. f v  .. . . . .
W  H  E  E L  W  R  I 6 H T  I  IT G !! I
Includimg
FINE CARRIAGES ! !
, • i '. >':. ; •/« ; ■ * • •
Of tlie latest Styles. Tlie best, maiswiai will be used. v ;  :i
PAINTING- A N D  STR JPIN C  ! J
Will be specially attended to and in the Mst manner. Repairing promptly 
attended to. ,In connection with tlte above
B L A O K S M IT m N G  ! !
W ill be carried on in all its branches in tlie adjoining building. ¡JtÖRSff-
'R D O Ü i X N . 'ö  si o p o r> l* i  1 f  j r  A l l  l/ .i  n r l a  A f . M o o l v i A o r j * '
njiftestfiesa.-Satisfaction guaranteed.1; : j ,  v-- --»-: ; ;
■ ■ JDHfi SH M .'
A. Jl. A A
I M i i l i i l i l
TRAPPE, PA.,
Call the special attention o f our readers to  their large and new assortment ' o f  
all kinds of goods kept.in a first-class Dry (joods and Groofery-Store, v
D S Y  G O O D S !
Of Every vari6ty*and'price, inoluding a fine stock of - ! '
DRESS GOODS, CALICOES A N D  B L A C K  ALPACAS, TABLE L IN E N /
Mnslinjs, Skirtings.. . Denims, T w eed s,. Cottonades
Cloths, . 1 Oassimeres,' •: H tpery, Queenswdre,'
Glassware, Groceries, Hardware, ■ Woodenward«' Lamps
Clothing M ad e to Order. A lso  Cutting.
All Gojods will positively be Bold at the lowest possible figures. jun21-3mv
TAKE
CaliQoes, G p o d _ S ta iu U iT iV B riiU :;, 6., 7, 8 ,  9, 10  t i n ts  p e r  y a i 'd .  ;
~Percalti, d IlinjhcCTKi, llfs best'L'tTftiastti' iV'Wi»',1 IffiF 1
J)re.is Goods dit'X A  38, a 29 cts'.’ '* ■ • •• 'AJpdea^-9S’a 40.-
Cammere»,!#, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60,70, a 80 c en ts  p e r  yai'd;- .« -» .«¿t
All Wool for 60, 70, a 75. . , ' MpsHfiS,,9, 10,12,13, 14, a 15s..
N O T I O N S  O F  A L L  K I N D S  ! 1
A  g o o d  a s s o r t m e n t . o f  C o l l a r s ,  N e c k  T i e s ,  i i i ' d i e ’s  S e a i f s .C o m b s ,  &•}
------- j n t t a .  --- —. m n T II  ' ——  J . ; .  ____  -    
fP r u n e s ,  3  lb . f o r  25. c e n ts .  R a i s i n s ,  4  lb . f o r  25  c ts .  '  " 'H $ ilM i)s;4 ft,' 60
F r e n c h  P r u n e s ,  1 5  p e r  lb . E x t r a  G o o d  Cpfr'ee, 30  a  3 3 , T e a s \  4 0 ,  60
H ardw are, P utty , G lass, Building M aterial,
A t  v e r y  L o w  f r i c e a —a  R e d u c t i o n  t o  B u i l d e r s .
DRUGS A SPECIALTY.
L e w is , L e a d ,  p e r  h u n d r e d .  , i  P u r e  L in s e e d  O ifo  75  a  8CI.'
C o a t  O il  80  cen ts  p e r  g a l lo n ,  H e a d  L ig h t  O il ,  40  cen ts ,  1 8 tf te st..
S p e r m  O ilr H  p e r  g a l lo n ,  . .. ..  R d ’sed d le  C en ieiit,> $2A 0*$er b a r r e l .
^  C a lc in e d  P la s te r ,  $ 2 .5 O p e r b a r M . -  •>
A l l  k j n d s  o f  M i x e d  P a i n t s  f o r . p a t n t i n g 'a t  L o w e s t  R a t e s .  i . '.r  ■ '
- 'E x a m i n e  m y  S t o c k  a n d  b e  C o n  v i n c e d ,  q u i c k  S a l e s  a n d  S m a l l  . P r o f i t s i s  t i r e  
L i f e  o f  T r a d e . "  •
M.' H. SHBHSLB, Trapea, Fa.
W A G O N  A N D  C A R R IA G E  B U IL D E R  L
TRAPPE, PAi
All kinds of W agons and Carriages Constructedi in a neat durable manner.
R epairing  P rom ptly  A ttended  to.
C a r r i a g e s  R e - f a i n t e d  a  jtö V  a r m  s h e d ,
On Short Notice: Terms Moderate. . • . "/■ julylfi-Shk.:
The Old and most Reliable Place
LH STILL THE B E ST TO GET TO UR
C L O T H I N G !
------ :0 —----  • ç/.-w î
I offer special inducemeiits and defy competition. Goods never misrepresent:,f 
ted., and all goods guaranteed. Goods bought and not soiled will-be.exchanged 
or else the money refunded. : ‘ ■ . - •'
.“ We have the best Worhiveg Pants in the County.” - - ' -. f1' *> -., i , Vf ‘ <
- -  ■ We,hgve the best All Wool PayXs for  $2.50 and upwards,"’
' u We have the best Business Suusfor $8.00.:’. i- . • , . .. .' ...«.
• “ We have the best All Wool(Pall<Mall Suite f o r ............. *»»/*
' M W.e have the best: All. Wool Indigo Blue Hussar Cloth StoiU-fur |$ l l . i t~ i‘ 
^W ehtue the best AU Wool Anchor and Plaid Suits for ' . , v ?
Black Diagonal Suits, and the most elegant fitting Prince Albert Frock Coat»1* 
at différent prices. Black Suits a specialty. A  complete stock of
B o y s  C l o t h i n g
at all prices.
igg-Special attention is called to our excellent and carefully selected stock off 
piece goods, which will be made up at the most; reasonable -price and . in tlie-; 
latest style at short notice. À perfect fit guaranteed. Also a full line off- 
G E N T S’ FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS'always on hand.1 1 1 1  A  W- ffl M  1  M-hi : ■ ' :
rnayiOm 6.6  S T R E E T  |Ojp site smsit m il,] NOHRISTOW.
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.
I l e u s  O ne  Y e a r  O ld .
Tho best laying hens are those one 
year old—fowls that were hatched the 
previous season in April and May. 
Hens two and three years old laj about 
twenty-five per cent, less eggs than those 
but one year o ld ; consequently the 
best way for all fowl-breeders is to raise 
chickens every season to be the layers 
of the next year ; and to kill all the old 
stock regularly between December and 
February of each year. It is doubtful 
whether it be profitable to keep fowls 
without a run for them over grass land. 
A small yard with grass in it soon be-' 
comeB soiled and the grass all picked o ff; 
and then tho liens begin to lay fewer 
eggs, and the result generally is that 
there is no profit in fowls thus confined. 
It seems to be tho nature of .barnyard 
fowls to require a moderate run of some 
twenty or thirty rods from their roosting 
house, to keep them active and healthy 
by searching for insects. A dozen hens 
and one cock in a quarter acre yard 
would do w ell; but if confined in a 
yard twenty or thirty feet square they 
would not be profitable, unless their 
food should almost entirely consist of 
the waste of the family table. From a 
i m A a .a a .  « uuonci ana a
half of grain is consumed in a year by 
every fowl at a cost of about $1, when 
no waste from the table is given to them; 
and good breeds, as the Brahmas, Ply­
mouth Rocks, Leghorns and Hamburgs, 
will lay annually each about one hun­
dred and fifty eggs, if not closely con­
fined, worth in most plaoes from $2 to 
S3. Then a family having fifteen or; 
twenty fowls may have poultry to kill in 
the winter worth $50 at least, by raising 
chickens and killing the surplus roosters 
and the old stock, as above stated ; and 
thus poultry keeping is certainly profita­
ble. The light Brahmas and Plymouth 
Rocks are much better table fowls than 
the Leghorns and Hamburgs, the latter 
being small and chiefly valuable for 
laying.— T. B. Miner, in  New York 
World.
T h e  S iz e  o f  M ilk  P a n s .
Dairymen have of late years usod large 
milk pans, in some cases a single pan 
being large enough to hold all the milk 
from fifteen or twenty cows. • These pans 
are made by those who furnish dairy men’s 
supplies, and are often advertised in the 
agricultural papers. When such pans 
are used, it is best to have a milk-room 
so constructed that water may be kept 
around the pans. Mr. Willard, the most 
experienced man in dairy matters in the 
United States, says in the R u ral N ew - 
Yorker: “ We prefer to have a pan of 
sufficient size to hold the milk of the en­
tire dairy at one milking. Only four 
pans comprising the set would then be 
needed. These pans are arranged for 
running cold water under and about the 
sides of the milk. If running water from 
springs cannot be had, the water may be 
pumped from wells into a tank, and from 
that conducted to the space under the 
paus. Some persons use cistern water, 
the needed quantity from day to day 
being pumped into a tank, which receives 
a cake of ice sufficient to cool it and beep 
tho milk in tho pans at or below sixty 
degrees. The waste water, after flowing 
under the milk, is led back to the cistern, 
and by this constant circulation is kept 
sweet and soiind; * The plan works well,'
■ and excellent results in butter-making 
are obtained.”
P o in t s  o f  n, G o o d  Cow*
Professor Tanner says : The udder 
should be capacious, extending well be­
hind tho legs, and also forward under 
the belly ; the coat should bo thin, with 
a soft skin, and show considerable de­
crease in size after the cow is milked. 
Tho teats should be placed well apart 
from, each other and not cramped to­
gether, for this indicates a want of sym­
pathy in the udder. The udder may 
appear large and yet be found fleshy 
rather than capacious. Especial atten-" 
tion is desirable to the, mellowness of 
the skin, and more particularly if the 
animal is poor. The milk vein is a sure 
indication of the quantity of blood sup­
plied, and for all practical purposes may 
be taken as a guide.
A SUMMARY OF NEWS.
Requisites for a Newspaper Man.
Curtis Guild, in a lecture before the 
Boston newspaper men, said: “ What 
then, some one may inquire, are the re­
quisites for the newspaper business ? An 
answer to this suggests itself to my mind 
in a reply, in somewhat powerful terms, 
I  will admit, that I  made to a pale, hol­
low-chested young man of twenty-two or 
three, who once waited upon me with an 
inquiry of a similar nature. He had a 
few thousand dollars, and had just gradu­
ated from college, and wanted to join 
with somebody to ‘ start a paper.’ 
Start a paper! This is thought by almost 
every one outside the business one of the 
easiest and pleasantest things in the 
world to do—and so it is, if 'you have 
plenty of money to start with; but it is not 
the starting, but the keeping of it going 
at a profit, that calls for brains. I  re­
call now the reply, probably prompted 
by at day’s severe and exhausting work, 
when, after listening as patiently as pos­
sible jp the young man’s crude nQtions 
respecting a business in which he had no 
experience, he begged I  would tell him, 
in as few words as possible, the qualifica­
tions necessary to prosecute the business 
successfully. He was somewhat startled 
by the assertion that they were as fol­
lows: A brain as flexible ancj elastic as 
steel, a memory as tenacious as iron, a 
temper even as that of a saint, q ¿iges- 
tion equal to that of sjj patfjch, jni? the
pttdumea el adsmsafe” *
Item . of Interent from flomr null Abrimit, !
A number of dealers to New York have boon ! 
exposed for using false weights and measures, ! 
and an inspector has been arrested for being in I
•collusion with them.........At Charleston. 8 C., j
George Stevens and David Pierce were hung 
for murdering a young man named, Edings in 
May last. Robbery was the object of their
crime.........Bismarck asserts that mediation for
peace between Russia and Turkey is impossible 
at present.........The President will demand in­
demnity from Spain for outrages upon Ameri­
can vessels.. . .  .A number of Weavers on strike 
in Paterson, N. J., were arrested on a suit for 
damages for not finishing their warps accord­
ing to contract. . . . . .  At Bloomfield, Mp., Poin­
dexter Edmonson was hung for the murder of 
one Shaw. He had been respited once, and as­
serted his innocence to the last........Near Mur-
physboro. Mo., a passenger train was thrown 
off the track and plunged iffto a creek, and 
everyone of the passengers was injured, none
dangerously__ Bayard Taylor has been offered-
the Russian mission by thé President. K
In Montreal the bad feeling arising out of 
the celebration of the battle of the Boyne on 
the twelfth of July broke out afresh on the 
fourteenth, and a desperate fight took place 
between bodies of Orangemen and Catholics. 
One man was mortally wounded, and a mob
for a time had control of the city__ Michael
Cahill was knocked down by a briok thrown at 
him by Daniel Murphy in New York, and as he 
fell his head struck a stone, fracturing his skull 
and causing death in a short time. The two 
men had been on an all night spree together.
................A revolt against the government has
broken out in San Domingo.'.. .By an explosion 
of tho boiler attached t$> an ore mine near 
Macungie, Pa., three men were blown to pieces, 
five were fatally injured, and three were badly
hurt.........The suspension of the Butchers’
and Drovers' bank of SkDonis is annmineed.
.........At Atlantic City, N. J., Moore Beatty,
a wealthy Philadelphia builder, went to the 
rescue of Mrs. Matilda Phillips, of New York, 
who was drowning in the surf. The two were 
taken out of the water in an unconscious con­
dition, and it was found impossible to resusci­
tate them........ The Indian war that has broken
out in Oregon and Idaho has proved very de­
structive to life. Out of I thirty-one Chinamen, 
who were surprised by the Indians ifnder Chief 
Joseph, all but ore were massacred, and in 
a battle between three hundred hostiles and 
the United States troops, under command of 
Gen. Howard, eleven men were killed and 
twenty-six were wounded, including two com­
missioned officer«, while the Indians who were 
defeated, lost about thirteen killed and had 
quite a number wounded.
A dispatch flays the Russians havé captured 
Nikopons and part of their forces in Bulgaria 
have crossed the Balkan mountains__ Secre­
tary Evarts and Attorney-General Devons have 
gone to Pennsylvania on a yisit to the mining 
regions —  Judge James A. Lennon, one of the 
oldest and most respected oitizens of Milwaukee, 
Wis., committed suicide... .A fearful tornado, 
accompanied with hailstones as large as hens’ 
eggs, swept over Montague township, N. J., and 
did great damage to buildings, trees, crops and 
vegetation....At Patterson, N. Y., Edward 
Holland, while under the influence of liquor, 
pulled out a pistol in the bar-room of a hotel 
and shot Henry Ellsworth, mortally wounding 
h im .... The Bank of St. Louis and tho North
St. Louis Savings Association have failed__
The directors of the Paterson Eire Insurance 
Company, of Paterson, N. J., have asked to have 
a ‘ receiver appointed, as investigation dis­
closed the faot that the whole capital of tho 
concern is, gone....The subscription to .the 
new four por cent, loan aggregated $68,0)30,000.
During a heavy thunder storm which visited 
New York and the surrounding country a num­
ber of persons were killed or injured by light­
ning and great damage was done to property.' 
In Hudson county, N. J., Mrs. Sandow, a 
wealthy farmer’s wife was in the fields with her 
child and a hired boy when the storm broke 
out. They ran for’ a shed near by, and had 
hardly reached it when the lightning struck the
building, killing all three__ It was decided at
a meeting of the cabinet that the civil service 
order of the President," demanding the separa­
tion of Federal officeholders from all political 
associations, must be carried out without ex­
ception----At Drayton, Canada, a father and
his two sons were-suffocated by foul air in a 
w ell....In  New York the firm of L. Blumgart 
& Co., importers of woolens, failed with $500,-
000 liabilities and hardly any assets__ Tho
Bremen Savings Bank, of St. Louis, has sus­
pended. The heavy run to which many of the 
banks in St. Louis have been subjected lately
has ceased.......At" Pittsburgh, Pa., the large
foundry and machine shops of A. Hartupeo 
were destroyed by firo, involving a loss of about 
$300,000....Some of the employees of the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad struck against a 
reduction of wages, "and when other men were 
put on the strikers threatened them with vio­
lence and attempted to prevent tho going and 
coming of trains. At Martinsburg, West Vir­
ginia, a force of seventy-five troops wore 
guarding a heavy freight train when it was 
fired upon by the strikers and one soldier was 
wounded. The troops fired in return and killed 
one of the riotors, who then made repeatod at­
tacks upon the ears, but were repulsed, although 
they succeeded in outting the couplings of tho 
cars and preventing the progress of the train. 
—  An injunction has been granted restraining 
tho City Five Cents Savings Bank, of Haverhill, 
Mass., from doing further business, as exami­
nation has revealed that its affairs are in a pro 
carious condition.
William Anderson’s residence near Worth- 
ville, Ky., was set on fire just before daylight, 
and a daughter of sixteen who went to tho 
front door was fired upon, eleven shots taking 
effect upon her person and causing death soon
after.........The strike of some of the employees
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad having as­
sumed such proportions in West Virginia that 
it could not be suppressed by the State authori­
ties, Gov. Matthews, of that State, made appli­
cations to the President for Federal aid, and 
the secretary of war ordered Gen. French, with 
250 troops of the regular army to proceed at 
once from Washington to the scenes of vio­
lence. At Martinsburg, W. Va., the strikers 
numbored over 500, while at Grafton they were 
determined and desperate, destroying the com­
pany’s property and threatening to resist any
force sent to subdue them.......  Manuel Blanco
Gareria, a wealthy young Cuban, who had re­
cently arrived’ from Havana, shot himself 
through the head in a New York hotel. In­
sanity is thought to have been the cause of the 
self-murder.........The National Cotton Ex­
change met in convention at Greénbrier, White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va.........Samuel J. Tiltien
has gone to Europe on a tour of rest and rec­
reation, and will be away until October........A
new official commission has been sent out to in­
spect the different custom houses of the country 
for a special purpose. ....Tw o young men—
Charles Cornell and Percy Heyward — were 
struck by lightning and killed while under 
a tree near New York . . . . . .  Three children of
Charles Vincent, of Alfred, N. Y., ate a quantity 
of berries that had been picked near where 
paris green had been sprinkled on potato bugs,
and all three died.........A number of blooded
horses—one of them valued at $10,000—in the 
stables of the Gentlemen’s Driving Park Asso­
ciation of Bergen county, N. J i  were killed by 
lightning.
The strike on the Baltimore and Ohio rail­
road extendod as far west as Chicago, and 
sevbnty-threo locomotives were lying idlo at 
Martinsburg, W. Va., although two trains were 
started upon the arrival of a body of United 
States troops in the town. Several of tho 
ringleaders of the riotous strikers were ar­
rested. A strike also occurred among the con­
ductors and brakemen on the Pennsylvania 
railroad at Pittsburgh and vicinity, and every 
freight train winch attempted to move was 
stopped. The strike was against a reduction
of wages.........The Eloho Shield was w*n by
the Irish team at Wimbledon, they making 
1,668 points out of a possible 1,800 ; England 
coming next with 1,464, and Scotland last with
1,439........ At Auburn, Mass., Ellen Campbell,
wife of a crippled pauper, was horribly mur­
dered by James Muloahy. Tho murderer broke 
each of the four limbs of his victim across his 
knee and pounded her head, fracturing the 
skull. She lived four hours to tell the story of 
the crime and name the murderer, who boasted 
of the act when arrested and was evidently in­
f-ana .........The date of the general elections In
France has been fixed for Ootober 14....... .The
shoe manufactory of T. A. Ooolidge at West 
Marlboro, Mass,, and a dwelling house, were 
destrQ.vod by fire; The loss is estimated at 
$100,'%  upon which fliers is on mwatteo
of $74,000. Ovor two hundred hands were
thrown out of employment by the fire....... The
schooner Dom Pedro, from Boston bound to 
St. John, N. B,, was l ull into and sunk off Boon 
island by tho United States revenue cutter 
Grant, having on board the secretary of tho 
treasury and other high government officials. 
Luckily no lives were lost . . . . . .  When the
cashier of the People's Bank, of Newport, P.i., 
opened the bank safe he discovered that the 
cash drawer had been robbed of $5,000 in 
money and $1,500 in bonds, while the bank 
presented the same appearance as when it had 
been closed the night before . . . . . .  Another re­
volt is browing fn Mexico, and Gen. Valdez, 
a leader in the interest of Lerdo, is recruiting 
on the American side for a movement across
tho border against the Diaz government....... .
Jacob W. Holt, the oldest Odd Fellow in the
Wostern States, died at Lancaster, Ohio.........
A few of" the Indians who revolted in Oregon 
and Idaho have surrendered.
do you
In the Woods of Nevada.
A book agent of this city has just re­
turned from the Boney Lake country. 
Tho agent one day stopped at a cabin 
situated in the edge of the foot-hills. 
Before reaching the cabin about a dozen 
dogs of assorted sizes and unrecognizable 
breeds started up from under stunted 
pines or came running from sheds about 
the place, yelping and barking like 
pack of coyotes. In the wake of the dogs 
swarmed forth seven or eight bareheaded, 
flaxen-haired children, plainly all of one 
breed—the forest breed. The juveniles 
were followed by a gaunt, saffron-com- 
Dlexioned woman of ahrmt forty By- 
cooking for many years before an open 
fireplace, she had become as effectually 
smoke-cured as any herring.
To the woman who thus appeared the 
agent made known his business.
; . “ Wall, stranger, I ’m afeerd yer come 
to the wrong «place, ef yer got nothin 
buff books to sell. Ef yer had some 
powder or caps, or suthin’ in the amemi- 
tion line, yer might sell some' to my ole 
man. As fer books,, stranger, we’re not 
much on the read hyar. ”
“ Could I  see your husband, ma’am ?1 
asked the book agent.
“  Wall, stranger, I  reckon yer could ef 
yer was whar he was; he’s big enough to 
see.”
“ He’s not at home, then ?” .
“ Stranger, he’s not at home.”
“ Will he be likely to return soon ?” 
“ Can’t say, stranger; he’s a little on 
sartin. ”
“ Which way has he gone ? I  may meet 
him somewhere in the settlement,
“ I  reckon not, strangor; he’s gone out 
huntin’.”
“ Gone out hunting! "What 
mean by that ?’- S
“ Wall, stranger, he .tuck down the gun 
this mornin’, and from a wink he gave 
me as ho started away, I  calkerlate he’s 
gone off somewhars to bang a sheep or 
two.”— Virginia (Nov.) ^Enterprise.
Large Interest and Dividends.
Tho New York D ispatch  says: The 
heaviest amount in the way of interest 
and dividends upon stock and bond se­
curities paid to any ono man in this city, 
and probably in the United States, if not 
in the world, is paid to William Vander­
bilt. The total is estimated at over 
$1,500,000 per quarter, or between $3, - 
000,000 and $7,000,000 per annum, of 
which some $4;000,000 is received from 
the bonds and stocks of the New York 
Central railroad. So vast a total income 
is believed to be, by those who have 
good means for knowing, without a 
parallel, except in the case of Mr. Van­
derbilt’s father, the commodore, who at 
times realized even a larger income than 
$7,000,000. _________ ___
The Czar’s Daily Life.
The Emperor of Russia has been lead­
ing a very simple life at Ploiesti. He 
worked without ceasing, signing hun­
dreds of documents daily. Every docu­
ment must be read over to him, for he 
will give no signature which is merely 
mechanical. To the entreaties of his 
servants to take things more easily he 
has always the same answer: ‘‘I  am 
neither old enough nor ill enough to re­
lieve myself from my obligations.” The 
czar reached his fifty-ninth year on 
the twenty-third of June. His dinner is 
served regularly at twelve o’clock noon, 
a Per which lie takes a drive, usually 
with the crown prince.
CHEW
The Celebrated 
“  Matchless ”
Wood Táf; Plug 
T obacco.
T h e  P io n e e r  T obacco Company,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.
The markets.
NEW YORK.
Boof Cattle—N ative............ 11 @ 11%
Texas and Cherokee. 07%@ 09
Milch Cows.............................................35 00 @10 00
Hogs—Live......................¡ p p J X  Vt. ,  05% @ 05%
D ressed..................................... 06%@ 07%
Sheep............................................ .. 0*%@ 06
Lam bs...................................................... 07 @ 07%
Cotton—M iddling......... . . . . . . . . . . . .  12%@ 12%
Flour—Western—Good to Choi 
State—̂-Good to Choice,
Wheat—Red W estern ... . . . . . . .
No.— 2 M ilwaukee... . . .




Corn—Mixed W e s te r n . ; . . . . i .,
H ay ,per cwt........... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Straw, per c w t . . . . . . ...............
Hops............. 76’s—08 <§fl5 . . .  76’s
Pork—Mess.................... .......................
Lard—City S t e a m . . . . . . .....................
Fish—Mackerel, No. 1, n ew .. . .  . . . .
“  No. 2, new..............
Dry Cod, per c w t:..........
H erring, Scaled, per box. . . .
P  jtroleum—Crude . . . . . .  ,07% @07%
Wool—Califoruia Fleece...................
Texas “  ..................
Australian ■** .............
B ntter-^State..............................
Western—C h o ic e ... . . .  . .
Western—Good to Prim e
W estern—F irkins.............
Chcoso-fifflate Factory .. . . . . . . . . . .
State Skim med.................
Western*............................
Eggs—State and Pennsylvania. . .
BUFFALO.
F lour............... ...................................
Wheat—« o . i  iHiiwiuikw........... . j  _
Corn—■’M ixed .. .   ......................... . 55%@
O a ts . . . . . . ................................. .
Rye................................
Barley...........................................
Barley M a lt ............... ..
PHILADELPHIA.
Beef Cattle—E x tra .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 06%@ C6%
S h e e p .. . . ............................  05 @ 07
Hogs—D ressed........... ................ .........  08% @ 09%
Flour—Pennsylvania E x tra ...............  9 50 @ 9 60
Wheat—Red W estern..........................  1 85 @ 1 85
Rye............. 75 @ *7 <
Corn—Yellow.................. 62 @ 63
M ixed...................... - aftlLUff-t §1 @
Oats—Mixed........................¿j ; . * . . . .  39 @
Petrolenm—C rude« ......10% @ 10%  Refined,
Wool—Colorado................. 22 @
To*as....................................... 25 @
C a l i f o r n i a . . , 25 @
6 80 @ 9 76
6 30 @ 6 50
1 90 @ 1 90
1 70 @ 1 72
93 <ai 95
62 » 63





i 06 a 10
l i  40 @14 60
i ix @ 11X
20 00 @20 0u
14 75 @14 75
5 00 @ 5 00













9 75 @ J) 25











Beef C attle ...........................
Sheep...................................................
Hogs............
F lour—Wisconsin and  M innesota.,
Corn—Mi xed. . .  . '.v ....................
Oats— “  .......
Wool—Ohio and Pennsylvania XX. 
California F a l l . . . .........« . . .
BRIGHTON, MASS.
H o g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........................
' WATERTOWN, MASS.
Beef Cattle—Poor to Choice.............  6 75 @01 00
Sfcoop.................................   6 75 &  8 00
Larahs......................................   7 00 »  8 SO
06 a 09.
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MÂ/tmSÂFFS, SCÂIFCO.
g * g g  S F P O A D W A . Y .  / V  V
T X I 3 E J  N E W
Providence Line
T O  B O S T O N ,
Via PROVIDENCE DIRECT.
A W H O L E  N IG H T ’S R E S T .
O N L Y  4 2  M IL E S  O F  R A IL .
T IM E  6 0  M IN U T E S .
THE NEW MAGNIFICENT STEAMER 
2V E  a s s a c l i u s e t t s ,  
( “  Tli© P a l a c e  S t e a m e r  o f  t l ie  W o r ld ,*>) 
AND THE WORLD-RENOWNED STEAMER, 
H l i o d G  X s l a x i d L ,
(“ T h o  Q n een  o f  th e  S o u n d ,” )
Will on and after M A Y  T leave (daily) from Pier 2 9 , 
N. R., foot of Warren Street a t  5  P .  M m arriving at 
P ro v id e n c e  a t  9  A . M . and B o s to n  7  A . M% No 
intermediate landings between New York and Provi­
dence.
T h e  W a r  A g a in s t  D is e a s e .
Iho  war waged against disease by Hostet- 
tor’s Stomach Bitters goes bravely on. Dis­
patches aro constantly received from the cured 
indicating the decisive nature of the advantages 
obtained by the great botanic cordial over its 
formidable adversary. Malarial fevers con­
stipation, torpidity of the liver and kidneys, 
general debility, nervousness and rheumatic 
ailments invariably .yield to this conqueror and 
preventive of disease. For the infirmities 
mcident to the decline of life it is also an ex­
cellent specific. *It hastens convalescence and 
repairs the ravagés of ill health by facilitating 
the conversion of food into blood of a rich and 
nourishing quality. The appetite is improved 
by it, and in cases of nervous disease it tran- 
quilizes that great sensorium, the brain, far 
more effectually than any mineral sedative.
I  have sold Hatch’s Universal Cough Syrup 
for live years. I t  has by far the best sale of any 
cough romedy I  keep. The sale has steadily 
increased from its first introduction. Having 
seen it so thoroughly tested, I  feel safe in 
recommending it to my customers.
M. P. Sherm an , So. Sodus, Wayne Co., N. Y.
P. S.—I have customers who say they cannot 
live without it. 1 will refer any who may in­
quire to the parties direct. M. P. *S.
A t ( 'r c a t i o n ’R D a w n  the medicinal springs of 
earth sparkled and bubbled »-a they do now; but it re­
quired the light of Chemical Discovery to enable man 
to reproduce them from their elements, as the Sel'zer 
water has been reproduced in
Tarrant’s Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
the most effective combination of a pure tonic, a  whole­
some laxative, a. refreshing febrifuge, and a  powerful 
anti-bdious agent a t present known. The immediate 
and permanent’ relief that it affords m coses of chronic 
constipation, biUousness, stomach complaints, nervous 
depression, fever, rheumatism, dropsy, piles, headache, 
heartburn and flatulency, has become a proverb in every 






F O R  M A N  A N D  B E A S T .
Established 3 5  Years. Always cures. _ Always 
ready. Always handy. Has never failed. Thirty 
millions have tested it. The whole world approves the 
glorious old Mustang—tb& Best and Cheapest Liniment 
in existence. 2 5  cents a bottle. The Mustang linim ent 
cures when nothing else will.
SOLD BY. ALL MEDICINE VENDERS.
T H E  S U N .
the
positive remedy lor l i  ro |»*y and n il  <11 6 f 
K i d n e y « ,  B l a d d e r  and U r i n a r y  O r ­
g a n s .  H u n t ’s  R e m e d y  is purely vegetable and 
prepared e x p r e s s l y  f o r  the above diseases. . It has 
cured thousands. ■ Every bottle warranted. Send to W. 
jg, Clarke, .Providence, R.I., for illustrated pamphlet. 
t f  your druggist don’t have it, he will order it for you.
Physicians of high standing unhesitatingly 
give their indorsement to the use of tho Graef- 
euberg-Marshall’s Catholicon for all female 
complaints. Tho weak and debilitated find won­
derful rolief from a oonstant use of this valu- 
ableYemedy. Sold by all druggists. $1.50 per 
bottle. Send for almanacs, Graefenberg Co., 
New York..
T h e  H is to r y  o f  C iv i l iz a tio n  
Might bo written in ;the gradual processes of 
improvement wrought out in articles of food. 
Every progressive step is a public blessing. To 
no one articlo is more due than to Dooley’s 
Yeast Powder. This with proper eare insures 
the most deliciohs and digestible bread, bis­
cuits, pastry, etc.
P o n d ’s  E x t r a c t .
There is no swelling it will not abate ; no pain 
it will not cure. This is the testimony of those 
who have usfid it many years, Try i t !
S m ir  S ta ra n p h  n in i B o a r t h w a  
Ars siens of a bilious attaok i Quirk's 
Tea win remedy all ihase, Prit» |§ Trifib
1 8 7 7 . N E W  YORK. 1 8 7 7 .
The  Sun continues to be the strenuous advocate of 
reform and retrenchment, and of the substitution of 
statesmanship, wisdom, and integrity, for hollow pre­
tence, imbecility, and frand in the administration of 
public affairs. I t  contends for the government of the 
people by the people and for the people, as opposed to 
government by frauds in the ballot-box and in the count­
ing of votes, enforced by military violence. I t  endeavors 
to supply its readers—a body now not far from a million 
of seals—with the most careful, complete, and trust­
worthy acoounts of current events, and employs for this 
purpose a numerous and carefully selected staff of re­
porters and correspondents. Its reports from Washing­
ton, especially, are fqll. accurate, and fearless; and it 
doubtless continues to deserve and' enjoy the hatred of 
those who thrive by plundering the Treasury or by usurp­
ing what the law does not give them, while it endeavors 
to merit the confidence of the pubhoby defending the 
rights of the people against the encroachments of un­
justified power.
The pnee of the D a il y  Sun is 5 5  cents a  month, or 
year, post-paid; or, with the Sunday edition 
_ year.
Sunday edition alone, eight pages, $  1 .2 0  a 
year, post-paid..
The  Weekly Sun, eight pages of 56 broad columns 
is furnished a t  $ 1  a year, postpaid.
Special Notice.—In order to introduce The  Sun 
more widely to the public, we will send THE W EEKLY 
edition for the remainder of the year, to Jan, J, 1878, post*
fisiS. Hail a Dolls?) Wilt.
hdOHit, Y t tE  8 .  Y . p itY t
!S11J liT fS—only on« qua J itj—»lie i»o 
Keep’s Patent Partly-made Dret-s Shirt 
Unn be finished as easy as hemming a  Han'dk trehiof.
•if friv t o r  wit /IdkThe very best, six for SÌ7.GU« 
Keep’s O 1nstom Shirts—inade to measure,
: for $ 9 .0 0 .
genuine Gold-plate Collar an l
The Very best, six
An elegant set of l - li 
Sleeve Buttons given with each half doz. Keep* * Shirts.
Keep’s Shirts are delivered FR EE on receipt of price 
In any part of the Union—no ex press oliarges to :>&y. 
Samples with full directions for self-measurement 
Sent Free to any address. No stflipp required.
Deal directly with the TMniifnotlirer and get Wifctoi' 
Prices.- Keep Manufacturing t-o., 10 5  M ercerS ., N.\
RU N  W E L L
W E A R  W E L L
A I S I I
THOM SON’S PATENT <n
GLOVE-FITTING
C O R SETS .:
The Friends o f this 
^UNRIVALLED CORSET 
a are now numbered fay 
f  M I L L I O N S .  E  
/Pricesare much reduced u  
MEDAL RECEIVED'
. A T  C E N T E N N I A L .
G et th e  G enuine^and 
^b ew are  of im ita tio n s .
A S K  ALSO F O R
, T H O M S O N 'S  
/UNBREAKABLE ITEILA 
The best goods made.
See that the name o f
Th o m s o n  a rid  th e  
'ade Mark,a Cr o w n ,are  
's tam ped  on every Corset ¿Steel.TT- t h e  A lUN ITED S T A T E ü
INSURANCE COMPANY,,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
261, 262, 263 Broadway.
------* —0R8ANIZEB 188»—. ------
ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000
EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY 
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
A IL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
AND
APPROVED  CLAE53S-F
M ATURING IN  1877
WILL BE AT l i
O N  P ï tE S E N T A T I O ir .




The Cheat Blood Pusieiea.
Rev. J. P. LUDLOW WRITES:
178 Baltic Street , Brooklyn, N. Y.,) 
Nov. 14, 1874. /
H . R. Stevens, E sq. :
Dear S ir—From 'personal benefit received by  its 
use, as well as from  personal knowledge of those 
whose cures thereby have soemeii almost m iracu­
lous, I  can m ost heartily and sincerely recommend 
th e  vegetin e  fo r the complaints which i t  is  claimed 
to cure. JAMES P. LUDLOW,
Late Pastor Calvary B aptist Church, 
Sacramento, Cal.
NATURE'S REMEDY.
The Cbeat Blood Purifier^
SHE RESTS WELL.
South Poland, Me ., Oct. 11,1876. 
Mr . H. R. Stev en s:
iDear S ir—1 have been sick tw o years with the  
Liver complaint, and  d u ring  tha t tim e have taken a 
great m any d ifferent medicines, b u t none of them  
did  m e any good. I  was restless nights, and  had  no 
appetite. Since taking the  Vegetine  I  re s t well and 
relish my food. Can recommend the  Ve g et in e  for 
what i t  has done fo r me. Yours respectfully,
Mrs. ALBERT RICKER.
Witness of the  above:
Mb . GEORGE M. VAUGHAN,
M edford, Mass.
NATURE'S REMEDY.
The Oreat Blood Purifier^
Rev. O. T. WALKER SA Y S:
P rovidence, R. I., 164 T ransit Street .
H. R. Stevens, E sq. :
I  feel bound to express with m y signature th e  high  
value I  place upon you? Vegetine . My family have 
used i t  f o r  th e  la s t two years. In  nervous debility 
i t  i s  invaluable, and  I  recom m end i t  to all who m ay 
s e e d  an  inyigorating renovating tonic.
O. T. WALKER,
Form erly Pastor Bowdoin-square Church, 
Boston.
NATURE’S REMEDY.
0 T P  P  13^
f & y & i i
The Cheat Bipod PuRincs..
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.
South Salem, Mass., Nov. 14,1876. 
Mr . H. B. Stevens.:
Dear S ir—I have been troubled w ith Scrofula, 
banker, and L iver complaint fo r three  years. N oth­
ing  ever d id  m e any good u n til I  commenced using, 
the  Vegetine . I  am  now getting along first-rate, 
and s till using  th e  Vegetine . L consider th e re  is 
nothing equal to  i t  fo r such  complaints. Can h eart­
ily  recom m end it  to  everybody.
Yours truly, Mrs. LIZZIE M. PACKARD,
No. 16 Lagrange S t ,  South Salem, Mass.
NATURE’S REMEDY.
W E G E n n ü
The 6aeat Blood Pushier..
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN
Boston Home, 14 T yler Street ,)  
Boston, April, 1876. j
H. R. Stevens :
Dear S ir—W e feel th a t th e  children in  o u r home 
have been greatly benefited by the  Ve g etin e  you 
have so kindly given u s from tim e to  tim e, especially 
those troubled with the Scrofula;
W ith respect,
Mrs. N. WORMELLj Matron.
VEGETINE
Prepared by .
H i  H i  S T E V E N S ,  B oston, m a s s ,
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists,
W A T C H  IIIAIC.ER..S’ Tools nuil M aterials. Send for 
P ncc  list, Oe o . É  Sm it h  & Oo , P .O . Box 3 6 9 6 ,  N.Y.
n  r y  ft I u r n s  7 shot $3.00, 10 styles. m.Oat.J're,t, 
n t W U L f  t H w e s t e e n .Gün W ork s , Chicago,111.
$40 A W E E K #  Catalogue and Sample FKKas FELTON A OO., 11 9  T  ~ ~I Nassau St., New York
$12 a  d a y  a t home. Agents wanted. Outfit an / terms free. TRUE & CO.,-Angusta, Maine.
A C C  O Ô 7 7  A Week to Agents. $  IO  Outfit Free. 
P O U  H W I I P. O. VICKERY, Augnata. Maine..,
fn  Í O f i  per day a t home. Samples worth 8 5  
U U  STINSON A ÖO., Portland, Maine.
a  week in your own town. Terms and $ 5  outfit 
» U U  free. U  HAM.ETT A CO., Portland. Iffnine.
o L I )  B o n n t v  T ,n n 4  W a r r a n t s  bought, highes cash price paid by GiLMOitE A O o.,W ashington,D .O |
H O  If STi B E IT S H E S —Patent rubber back—superior 
to any ether Brush—mailed on receipt of $ 2 .5 0 *  WM. 
A. MARTIN, Hardware Dealer, 6  Dock Square,Boston.
s World. Send 3 c . stamp for circular. Ad’s DALZELL WATCH CO., 6 4  Broadway,New York.
$5937 Made by  17 Agents in  Jan . 77 wifi» my 13 new artic les. Samples free. A «ldress O. if. Lintno*on% Chicago•
REVOLVER Free Seven-shot revolver, With box cartridges. 
Add*« J . Bown A Son, 136 & 138 Wood St., Pittsburg, P a .
WA ft!T PH —Traveling Salesmen. $ 8 5  a month «111  L U  «nd all expenses paidi N o  P e d d lin g . Address . Queen. City Lamp WorJesf Cincinnati.  O.
1 A Bio n th  .—Agents wanted. 3 6  best sell­
ing articles in the world.- One sample free. 
Address J A Y  B R O N S O N , Detroit, M ich.
$2500a  year to Agents. Outfit *and a $25 Shot Gun free. F o r term s ad­dress, J. W orth  <f- Co.. St. L o u is ,Mo.
D W A R T fT IW O ltE  r o l l  e g e —For both sexes: under 
O  . care of'Friends.- All expenses covered bv $ 3 5 0  a 
year. Kdwd. Magill. A. M., Prestj., Swnrthrt|ore,Pa.
T . A  W Q T T T T Q  Prosecuted, B  O J I  N T X E S  D * * ™  w U A l O  and P e n s io n s  collected/ No 
charge unless successful. T. FRANCIS GIBBONS,. 
Att mey and Counselor a t Law, Notary snd Obrnmis- 
sioner, No. 1 2  West 4 th  St., near Broadway, N.Y- City.
L
E A R N  T E E E G R A P H i  
Young Men and Ladies, and earn from $ 4 5  
to $ 9 0  Per mouth. Good situations guar­
anteed. Small salary while learning. Add’ss, 
with stamp. M. P. Hayward. Oberlin, O.
( f J A A  A A  U  T WARP. This MOUSTACHE At 
k t b l U U . U U  n  HEAVY BEARS produced on •
•  smooth fafco by the use of 11V KES BEARD ELIX IR  with.* Injury, or will forfeit $.100.00. Price by mail, in aealej 
car*. .<5 <%'ntit; 3 packages ouly 50 coot9. - .. SMITH k i O., ra’atinr. Solo Apentt.— -««¡«i yhc , • •«»••••< •mis.ttiDaf
$10 to$2S
A D A Y  -S U R E  made by 
Agentfe Sellingour Chrornos, 
Crayons;’Picture and Ghro- 
pio Cards. 1 2 5  samples, 
w orth $ 5 .  sent, post-paid,...-----<b k  Qejits. Illustrated
Catalogue f r e e .  J .  IT. B U F F O R F S  SONS» 
B o s to n . [Established 1830,']_______  -
EC T .F.C TIO  M R B IC A Ti IN S T IT U T E , 
Chartered 1 8 4 5 . 6 .5 6 3  Students.
W O M E N ’ S M E  D T O A L  f! O L L É t í  E ,  
AND SCHOOL OF MIDWIFERY,
Gives extra facilii ies for a thorough medical education 
to both men and women, bÿ à graded cour«è in the col 
lege without the need of office instruction.- For full in for 
mation address J ohn M. Scuddku.M.D,,Cincinnati O.
ft - N. F .  BTTRNTTAM ^ “ 1 8 7 4 ”
W ATER-W HEEL
Is  Ü e c ln r rd  th e  “  S T A N D  A lt l> T U R B IN E ,’* 
by over 6 5 0  persons who m e it. P r ic e «  re d u c e d .  
New pamphlet, free, N. F. BURNHAM. York, P a.
Patents Secured!
Also T r a d e  M a r k s ,  D e s ig n s , D c m ìsir a t io n .  
P a s s p o r t s ,  e tc .  Fee after allov an cats obi tinted. Call 
•>n or address, H E N R Y  G E R N F R , Patent Right 
Gazette Patent Agency, 2 4  Barclay Street (P. O. Box 
4544)»  Few York._________________  '______
BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
The best family newspaper published; eight pages; fifty- 
six columns reading.
Terras—$ 2  per annum; clubs of eleven, $ 1 5  per 
annum, in advance.
S P E C IM E N  C O P Y  G R A T IS .
The Berkshire H ills Sand Springs*  tiraci uu,
W U V L IA M S T O W N , iUAS§
This beautiful and popular Summer resort will be open 
for tho reception of guests J  n u c  IO. Board from $ 1 0  
to $  15 per week. Gas and b ills ip every room. New 
and * superior accommodation/! for private liveries. 
Superior bathing. Send for circular.
A \ \ .  I I .  W 1N N E , P r o p r ie to r .
$ 1.00 $ 1.00
Osgood’s Heliotype Engravings.
T h e  c h o ic e s t h o u se h o ld  o r n a m e n ts . D rie s  
O n e D o l la r  ea ch . S e n d  f o r  c a ta lo g u e .
JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
$1.00 _____  $ 1.00
UNHAM
Dunham &  Sons, Manufacturers,
W arerooms, 18 East 14th Street, 
'[Established 1834.] MEW YORK. 
S ' n d fo r  Illustrated Cirtular and Price List.
1 0 0 , 0 0 0
Facts for the People!
For the Farmer, the Merchant, the Horseman, the 
Stock-raiser, the Poultry-keeper, the Bee-keeper, the 
Laborer, the Fruit-raiser, the Gardener, the Doctor, the 
Dairyman, the Household—for every family who want* 
to sa^e money. T h e  B o o k  o f  th e  1 9 th  t ’en tu ry «  
F A C T S  F O R  A tiE N T S l 
Male and Female Agents coining money on it. Send 
to us a t once for extra terms. INGRAM, SMITH A 
BLACK, 73'1 W alnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
is not easily earned in thqse times, 
but i t  can be made in three months 
by any one of either sex,’ in any 
part of the country who is Willing 
Mm - nm$ 7 7 7fljjB  ■ ■ ■  to work steadily a t the employme t
V r  I I I  that we furnish. $ 6 6  pet week in 
* your own town. You need , pot be
away from home over night. Yon can give your whole 
time to the work, or only your spare moments. We have 
agents who are making over $ 2 0  per day/at the, busi­
ness.! All who engage a t once can mako’money fast. At 
the present time money cannot be made so easily and 
.rapidly a t any cither business. I t  costs nothing, to try the 
business. Terms and $ 5  Outfit free. Address at'once, 
I I .  IIA T ;L E T T  &  C O ., P o r t la n d .  M u ln e .
IN VINO VERITAS.
After nine, years experience we have depided to offer 
our pure California Wines and Brandy to families by the 
gallop or single case a t greatly reduced prices. These 
Wines are delicious for family »use, while their striot 
purity renders the.m invaluable for medicinal and sacra­
mental purposes. A trial is only necessary to show their 
superiority over adulterated foreign goods. ‘‘ C ro w n  
P r in c e ,”  the choicest American champagne, a 
specialty. Send for circular and price list to 
CHAMBERLIN & GO., 4 5  Murray St., New York.
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS  
FOR AN ACRE!
Of the Best Land in AMERIC 4, near the  Great Union 
P a c if ic  R ailroad .
A FARM FOR $200.
In  easy Payments with low rates of Interest. 
8 E C Ü R T 3  I T  N O W !
Fuji information sent free, address,
O . F .  D A V IS , ‘
:_____ Land Agent, U; P. R- R., O m a h a ,  Neb.*
BABBITT’S TOILET SOAP.
■ Unrivalled for the 
I  Toilet and the Bath. 
1 No artificial and 
I deceptive odors to 
»cover common and 
1 deleterious ingredi- 
I ents. After years of 
I scientific experiment 
I the manufacturer of
I B. T. Babbitt's Best 
I Soap has perfected 
andnow offers to the
public T he FIN E ST  T O ILET SOAP in th e  W orld.
Only the purest vegetable oils used in  its manufacture.
„ F o r  Use In th o  Nursenr It has,N o Equal.Worth ten times its cost to every mother and family in Christendom, 
8ample box, containing 3 cakes of 6 ozs. each, sent free to any ad’ 
\ress on receipt of 75 cents. Address
B, T .  B A B B I T T , New Y o rk  City.t3T  For Sale by all Druggists. *
D R . H E N R I  D E  BECJOTA’S
NEUTRALIZER !
.( A new medicinal remedy tha t overshadows all others 
in preventing and eradicating those diseases which in 
every age has decimated the hnman race.
Aesculapins of Athens, universally conceded to be the 
Father of Medicine—2,500 years ago in one of bis public 
lectures in the Lvcenm Halls of the Acropolis, stated 
th a t he who could discover and introduce a  remedy 
which would prevent anda destroy th a t disease which 
has blighted th e  lives of millions and baffled the skill of 
the physicians, would be hailed as a public benefactor 
and a t his death would be worthy to be ranked among 
the Gods. Such a  remedy, after twenty-five years* of 
incessant, labor and experiments has been found by Dr. 
Hen ri DE Begota, and is now offered for sale for the 
first time in  this country, in all of the principle drug 
stores and a t his office No. 6 9 7  Broadway, N. Y. City, j
Price—O n e  D o l la r  per Bottle with directions.
Orders by mail promptly attended to,
M, Y. N. U. N o 30»
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